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GOOD MORNING, rOWA CITY! 
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Fair and colder weather has been forecast for Iowa 
City today. Tomorrow will be warmer with increas
ing cloudiness . 
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Western Union 
Dispute SeHled 
After 30 Days 

ACQUITTAL BRINGS TEARS 

Truman An',nou Plans 
.' , : 

CIO Communication 
Union Members Vote 
On Ratification Today 

'For IncrecJS e • 'H'ousin 9 
Bf TilE ASliOCIATED PRESS 

A month-old communications 
tieup in metl'opolitian New York 
was announced settled last night, 
subject to ratification of strik ing 
CIO Western Union employes, 
~hortly after striking tugboat 
workers voled against ending a 
waLkout Ulat has produced New 
York's worst waterfront tangle In 
27 yeors. 

These New York labor develop
ments came after President Tru
man, who has been giving personai 
attenlion to steel strike negoti
ations, canceled a Florida vaca
tion lrip next week because of 
the "immediate critica l situation." 

Settlement o[ the Western Union 
dispute was announced by New 
York State Supreme Court Jus
tice Aaron J . Levy, who had pre
sided in a picketing injunction 
case filed by the company. 

Joseph P . Selly, president of 
the CIO American Communica
tions association, declnred mem
bers 01 the union local would meet 
today to vote on ratilication. 

MilS. LOVINA WARREN (center) bunts into tears as court decision 
that she is "not guilty" Is announced. Bailiffs restrain her. Byron 
Belcher (background, left) her father, also weeps. She \Vas a cqultt.ed 

Sdly said "The picket line will 
be maintained" until the final de
cision is made by the member-

Thurs(lay of .sh .Ying her husband. ' . 
(AP WlitEfH~':fO) 

Shi~hestrike.inVOlVl/1g7,ooQWOrk_ French Rally 10 Delay Naming 
ers, had virtually cut off the . 

Home 
largest city in the world from . . 

;~~~:S~h~~ t~~~:~~~~a~~~s p~~t~ Permanent Site for UNO 
lsolatejj It from foreign countnes. .• 

Justice Levy reported that both 
sides had consen ted to sign a 
National War Labor board con
tract and submit disputed clauses 
to a court-appointed arbitrator. 
He said that the company's pick
eting sull would be discontinued 

, -- ~,--~--~--~~ 

Sentiment Growing 
To Select Temporary 
Quarters in London 

on the basis of the agreemenl. LONDON (AP)- SenUmenl is 

Republicans Disagree 
On Allen Appointment 

The 3,500 tugboat workers voted growing within the United Nations WASHINGTON (AP)"":Repub-
881 to 467 against accepting the lo establish its provisional seat in licnns broke ranks yesterday as 
latest proposal in their five-day . 

San FI'allC;<co 01' London J'nslead the senate banking c()Jnmlttee strike 101' higher wages afler re- ~ 
Jecting a plea to return to work or Ne wYork, a responsible infor- gave 14 to 5 approval to Presi-
when the Office of Defense 'lrans- mant said last night as France ral- dent Truman's appointment of 
portation seized t,le u.gboa~. The lied opposition to putting the George E. Allen as a reconstruc-
tugboat strikers had asked phy t · f' tl d' t world peace ngency 's permanent IOn mance corpora on U'ec 01'. 
increases averaging from 45 to 65 Cleaving the almost-solid mi-
cents an Ilour. home in the New York area. 

New York Mayor William 0'- Should it be decided that the se- nority front against lhree conlro
Dwyer late last night froze all lection of a permanent home versial Dominations, Senators Cap
Cuel oil and ordered oil rationing would be delayed one 01' lwo pel' of Kansas, Buck of Delaware 
10 begin today, in an emergency years, the informant said, these and Capehart 01 Indiana voted 
!1\C)'1e made necessary by the points probably would be con- with 11 Democrats to send the 
strl'kn , \Vhl'ch has curlailed dras- sidered : • Allen appointment to the senate. 
tically shipments of Iuel from New 1. The headquarters would 1'e- , Administration lieutenants said 
l~t'<R.':I \.~ Manhattan, main temporarily in London . they are conlident that the senate 

Earlier he had cnlled on Law- 2. A provisional seai would be will give its approval, possibly 
rel\~ C. Turner, lederal manager established in San Francisco. today, to the appointment. 
under the seizure order to man 3. Secretary - General Tl'ygve Senalol' Taft (R., Ohio), who 
immediateLy all lugboots' and fuel Lie would be allowed to choose. led the fight in committee against 
barges in the harbor "regardlcfs I t: m P 0 r a I' y hea?Quar~ers . The confirmation, lold a reporter he 
o( C()nsequ~t\ccs ." French are advocatmg thIS COUfJe. will not object to early action. 

DUl'ing the meeting yesterday of Taft saId he will demand in the 

8 U f Id the general assembly 's site com- senate that Allen give up active yrnes n 0 S mittee, F.rench Delegate Victor participation in the 25 cOl'pora
Boustra mtroduced a proposal tions in which he now is an offi

I suggesting that Lie be authorized cer. 

PI t I I 
I to choose temporary headquarters an or la Y in some city where temporary fa

cilities were offered, and lhU ef
forts to select a permanenl site 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Sccret
ary 01 State Byrnes unfolded a 
plan yesterday for a ten-year 
United Nations trusteeship and 
then complete independence for 
Italy's foul' big pre-war African 
colonics - Tripolitania, Eritrea 
Somaliland nnd Cyrenaica. 

His proposed solution of the is
sue-toughest of those standing 
tn the way of a final peace treaty 
lor Italy-was advanced at a news 
conference. 

be put 0([ until the next assembly 
meeting in September. 

The arguments over the world 
headquarters enlivened an other
wise peaceful day of organiza
tional work. 

During debate on refugees, Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt successfully 
opposed as a restnction of human 
rights, several Russian amend
ments for controlling European 
war refug~s if and when tbe 
United Nations moves in on the 
refugee situation. 

Truman Cancels Tripi 
News Reporters Blue 

WASillNGTON (AP)-Presi-
dent Truman joshed reporters 
yesterday about their disappoint
ment over cancella lion of his Flor
ida vacation trip. 

He wa iked from his oWce to the 
White House press room to ex
press sympathy for those who had 
already drawn expense money 
from their oUices to go with him. 
Some said they hlId spent part of 
it. 

Denies Seeing 
'Winds' Note 

Kramer's Recollection 
Of Message Indicating 
Japanese Break False 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Navy 
Capt. A. D. Kramer acknowledged 
yesterday that he had told a navy 
court of inquiry in 1944 he had 
seen a pre-Pearl Harbor "winds" 
message which "may" have indi
cated a Japanese break with the 
United States although he now 
insists that he did not. 

His testimony to the naval court 
was based on "false recollection," 
Kramer told the senate-house 
committee investigating circum
stances of the Dec. 7, 1941, attack 
on Pearl Harbor. 

The committee has found no 
"winds" message of any kind in 
navy files. 

Kramer produced lor the com
mittee what he said was a mem
orandum he prepared in May, 
1944, of his recollections of events 
in the days pl'eceding Pearl Har
bor when he was an intelligence 
officer in the navy department 
here. . 

Whether that document's state
ments are consistent with his pres
ent testimony was not immediately 
disclosed. 

It was withheld from the rec
ord when Seth Richardson, com
mittee counse l, said he was in
formed it conlained matter not 
related to Pearl Harbor which the 
navy objected to making public. 
Spectators were sent Irom the 
hell-ring room and tbe commitlee 
looked over the document in pri
vate. 

Vice-Chairman Coo per (D., 
Tenn.) told reporters later that 
it was deCided lhat Representative 
Keefe (R., Wis.), who was ques
tioning Kramer at the time, should 
continue today and cover "per
tinent points" of the document. 

Kramer has testified in the 
present hearings that the navy de
partment intercepted an "appar
ent winds code" message Dec. 5 
but its decoded meaning was that 
Japanese-British relations were at 
a crisis. He said there was no mes
sage relating to the United States. 

Japanese Launched 
9,000 Bomb Balloons 

Against United States 
WASHINGTON (AP)-In a fan

tastic and futile attempt to avenge 
the Doolittle raid on Tokyo, the 
Japanese launched 9,000 balloons 
against the United States during 
the war, of which possibly 900 
actually reached North America, 
an al'my-navy announcement said 
last night. 

Nine out of ten of the bomb and 
radio-carrying balloons failed to 
span the Pacific. Both as propa
ganda and as a mil i t.n ry "'eapon, 
they p l' 0 V e d ineffectivv, the 
American armed services con
cluded after a detailed siudy. 

A "very complete" voluntal'Y 
censorship by the United States 
and Canadian press and radio de
nied the Japanese information 
about the results of the effort. 

He expressed hope at the same 
lime that the spade work for 
treaties with Germnny nnd Japan 
could be compLet d in 12 to 18\ 
months. 

FACE ~REACH Of PEACE CHARGES 

The main points of the Hollan 
colony pLan : J 

1. Appointment by th UnIted 
Nations trusteeship council of an 
admi nistrator Dnd a scv n-mem
ber advisory commission for eaell 
01 Ihe four colonies. 

2. The advisory commission 
Would consisl 0/ I'cpl'CsenLiltives 
01 Brltal n, Froncc, Russia and the 
United States, togethel' with Italy 
and two representatives of lhe 
COlony, one of whom would have 
to be a EUI·opean. 

3. The odminLstl'lItol' could not 
be a mcmber of either the Qlg 
PoWers 01' or Haly and would have 
ll1e ' stat l.lS, liS Byrnes explained 
II, 01 an Intel'l1alionol clUzen. 

4. Directives lor each colony's 
administration could come only 
lrom the trustccshl[> council. 

Yacht Alliantia Safe 
TAMPA, Fla. (AP)- The 55-

(Oot yacht AJliontio , IIdl'ifl In the 
Gulf of Mexico lor live days wLth ",ht persons on board, was being 
towed to St. Petersburg last night 
IIId the owrter, Thomas W. Briggs 
Of Memphl., melBalled that 1111 was 
Well. 

FRED KIST (len> , the Rev. Arthur W. Terminlello (center), and Gerald L. K. Smith (rl~ht) con
ferred In the Blaek.tone hotel In Chlcafo Yesterday. Warranla char~in~ them with "creatlll&' a diver. 
slon tendl'll t.o produce a breach of the peace" were "aued tofler a disturbance outalde the West. IIul 
Women'. club Thunday nirht (AP WIREPHOTO) 

STATION DEMOLISHED BY TRAIN Urges Prompt 
Leg.islalio 

. 

Wilson WyaH, New 
Housing Administrator, 
Proposes Program 

W~HI~GTON (AP)-'Presi
dent Truman announced last night 
a "bold" program to build 2,700,-
000 new houses in 1946 and 1947. 

It contemplates vast lncreases 
in the oUlput of building materials, 
with government subsidies and 
-qther federal paymert~, Where 
necessary to bring this about. 

FIREMEN SPRAY .mould~rin~ rubts of riallfOad station at nearby Greenwood, Indiana, after an empty 
troop train struck an 'open swlt.ch, len the ralls and phlJll'ed Into the station, Injurl", three men. The 

It calls for tripling Lhe labor 
force now working on residential 
construction, with wage rises 
where necessary as a phase of the 
recrulHng campaign. 

It also provides for the govern
ment to lend a hand in several 
ways to stlmulale the new pre
fabricated bouslng industry. 

train was returntnf to IndJanapolls after deltveribl troops to CamP Atterbury separatlon c~nw. . 
, (Al" WlREPBOT9~ 

--------------~~~------------- -'~------------------~------------ Other StepS 

Secretary Byrnes' .,; 1.\ Ad: Sums'Up City's r Truman Denies Plea 
Says 100 Yugoslavs , •. , Pressing Pr~blems 1 For Clemency;! Seals 

Other steps would include price 
ceillngs on building lots and on all 
houses, new or old; "more effec
tive price control" on materials; 
continuation ot rent controls; 
mortgage insurance up lo 90 per
cent of the value of new low
cost homes; a ban on "nll defer
rable and non-essential construc
tion" for the rest of thi s year. 

To Be Dis~hitrged . IO!:~ ~~~S:~i~u~~~ t~; ~:~~ Doom for Yamashita 
City's lwo most pressing problems: 

W ASHIN9TON (AP)-Secre
lary Bymes -said yesterday the 
army soon will discharge about 
700 . Yugoslavs ' who have been 
serving with Amedclin forces in 
Germany, 

The Yugoslavs, who had bnnded 
themselves into a so-called Royal 
Yugoslav army, had been used as 
service troops and as guards lor 
German war prisoners. 

Byrnes told a news conference 
that the Yugoslav military mis
sion jn t he American zone had 
tiled a complaint about the Royal 
Yugoslav army, which reportedly 
had pledged itself to fight for the 
overthrow of Marshal Tita's gov
ernment and for the restoration 
of King Peter. 

As the result, Byrnes said he 
had asked the war department :for 
informa tion. He said the war 'de
partment now has ordered Gen. 
Joseph T. McNarney, commander 
of United States forces in the Eur
opean thealer, to release the Yugo
slavs. 

Byrnes also said that abou 1 
20,000 Polis/,! civilians have been 
employed in the American zone. 
The army has reported, he said. 
that the Poles are not an orgu n
ized force. He made the statement 
in response to questions about 
press reports that the Poles were 
carrying on an organized propa
ganda against the present War
saw government and the Soviet 
Unioo. 

In an hour-long conference, the 
secretary of state also reported 
that the Argentine - government 
had acknowledged it had no proof 
or evidence implicating the Uni
ted States embassy in Buenos 
Aires with the smuggling of ~rms 
into that country. Such a charge 
was made recently by p~iden
tial candidate Juan Peron. 

Body of' Philadelphia 
News Editor Found 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-T h e 
pajamn-clad body o.f Howard Tay
lor, 45-year-old night news editor 
of the Philadelphia Inquirer, was 
found in the kitchen of his home 
yesterday, a knife wound in his 
neck. 

Captain Wiiiam Engle, head of 
the homiclde squad, said last 
night pollce had not bcen able to 
determine whether Taylor was 
murdered. . 

Deputy COJ'oner MaUhew A;. 
Roth reported after a post mor
tem that Taylor's death undoubt
edly had been caused by bleeding. 
Miss Jean Lance, who occupies a 
room.on the third floO!' of the Tay-
101' home, found the body with a 
Dutcher knife beneath it. She 
called pollee. 

Miss Lance said the Taylors 
entertained friends upon their" re
turn !rom the theater Thursday 
nLght. Engle quoted her as 8/l)'ln, 
Mrs. Taylor was upstairs 1n bed 
when she dlscovered the news
man'~ body. 

"Will ' exchange choice reserve 
seat to both Purdue and Indiana 
games for information leading to 
renting bf bedroom apartment or 
houSe.!' . 

TicketS to Iowa;s home bask!! -
ball games have long been sold 
out, and apartments-well, tbere 
ain't none In this studenl-crowded 
town. 

Soviets Begin 
German Trials 

NUERNBERO (AP) - Russia 
opened her case yesterday against 
the indicted leaders 01 N IIZi Ger
many with a demand that "just 
retl'ibutic;m and severe punish
ment" be meted out to them tor 
the crime of developing "the mor
als of cannibals and the greed of 
burglars in an enUre genera lion 
of Germans." 

Lt. Gen. Roman Andreievicb 
Rudenko, the Soviet chief prose
cutor, declaring that the top Nazis 
must be made to pay for directing 
'"a mechanism for extermination 
of millions of innocent people," 
made this plea before the Inter
national miUtary tribunal: 

"When, as a result of the hero ic 
struggle of the Red army and tne 
Allied forces HitIcri te Germany 
is broken and overwhelmed, we 
have no right to Iorget the victims 
wlW have suffered. We have no 
l'Lght to leave unpunished those 
Who QrganLzed and were guilty of 
monstrous crirnes. 

"In the mime of the sacred 
memory of millions of innocent 
victims- of the Fascist tenor, for 
the sake of the consolidation of 
peace throughout the world, for 
the sake of future security of na
tions, we al'~ presenting to the de
fendants a just and complete bill 
which must be paid. 

"This is. a bill On lile behalf of 
all mankind, a bill backed by the 
will and consclenee of freedom 
loving nations. May justice be 
done." 

Col. Y. V. Pokrovsky, deputy 
chief Soviet counsel, taking up the 
recital of Nazi crimes against 
WOl'ld peace foliowing Rudenko's 
opening statement, declared that 
the Germans betrayed Czechoslo
vakia because It stood in the way 
of Nazi conquest eastward, and the 
"insane Imagination ot the Hitler
ites vI8ua)j~ed the east as a para
di se 101' Fascist aggressors." 

Vets Assert Hoarding 
W ASHING:I'ON (AP)- Ameri

can veterans of World War II 
(Amvels) asserted yesterday lhut 
"hoarding of manufaetul'ed sujts 
and cloth log is reported from all 
parts of the counlry." 

The oflanlzatlon made pubJle a 
lelter to John C. Collet, economic 
stabilizer, ur,lng' him to correct 
a situation in which "today's re
turnin, veteralUl are not able to 
purchase clothin •• " 

WASHINGTON (AP)~Presl

dent Truman washed his ha'nds of 
Lt. Gen . Tomoyul<i , Yamashita 
yestel'day and the doom of the 
des-,I()i1el' of Manlla was sealed. 

Tile presidont did not even ac
cOl'd Uie dignity of formal rejec
tion to a last-minute plee, to solten 
the ignomlnous penalty decreed 
by Gen. Douglas MacArthur-that 

TOMOYUKl YAMASIUTA 

Yamashita be "stripped of uni
form, decorations alld other ap
pw'tenanecs signifying member
ship in the milltary profession" 
and hanged. 

Mr. Truman merely sent a se
cI'etary to tel] newsmen v,erbal1y 
thllt he would not act. And the 
war department issued this state
ment: 

"The war department has been 

The program was drafted by 
Wilson Wyatt, the new housing 
administrator, a[ter live weeks' 
study and consultation with gov
ernment, business, labOl' and vet
erans representatives. 

Mr. Truman gave it his "com
pJete and unqualified support" in 
a statement whicll urged congress 
to "enact promptly" the laws it 
wilJ require and aU civic organi
zations, community leaders and 
citlzens to get behind it. 

Real Eslale Boards 
The national association of real 

estate boards immediately issued 
a statement endorsing the llrogram 
"heartUy" but opposing price 
ceilings on lots and existing houses 
as unnecessary. It piedged how
ever, that "We will do everything 
possible to make it work." 

01 the 2,700,000 homes, all to be 
"low and moderate cost," 1,200,-
000 would be started in 1946 and 
1,500,000 in 1947. 

The 1,200,000 for tills year would 
inc Iud e 700,000 conventional 
houses, ] 50,000 permanent pre
fabricated houses and 250,000 
temporary unlls.· 

Wyatt reported that if congress 
passes the necessary legislation 
promptly, "The program should 
move into high gear" by April 1. 
Within two years from that time 
(which would take in part of 19411) 
"the urgent need figure of some 
3,000,000 h()mes should be met." 

Plans to Store 
Meat Disclosed 

advised that the president will WASHINGTON (AP-Secretary 
take no ,action on the petition for of Agriculture Anderson yesterday 
clemency filed by counsel for Lt. disclosed plans to store for future 
Gen . Tomoyuki Yamashita. Gene- use some of the large quantity of 
ral MaeAl'thur has been given tills meat and other animal food prod
informalioll-" ucls expecled to be produced in 

This notification to MacAI'UlI,Il' the next lew montlls. 
apparently canceled the instruc- The secretary told a news con
lions sent him Thursday night to terence that President Truman's 
stay the execution temporarily In program for helping prevent mass 
view of the clemency plen. Mac- starvation abroad will Involve 
Arthur's instructions for the hang- early liquidation of excess bogs, 
ing were given Wednesday, two cattle, poultry and other livestock. 
days after the United States su- The aim Is to prevent a drain on 
preme court here had refused to sbort grain supplies. 
interfere with the sentence Im-. Anderson said he expected to 
posed by the military tribunal. issue early next week orders for 

Band Leader Predicts 
More Fraternization 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Sharon 
Rogers, 21-year·old leader of a 
USO girl band, arrived here yes
terday with the 18 members of her 
troupe from Yokohama and told 
newsmen that fraternization be
tween American service men and 
Japanese girls "is liable to get 
worse before It iets better." 

Members of the troupe were in 
the water for 20 minutes after 
their transport plane was forced 
down last Jan. 20 while tnroute to 
Tokyo from Korea. 

puttinl into eUect a whent con
servation program outlined by the 
president Wednesday to share this 
country's supply with other coun
tries. 

This program involves substi
tution of dark bread for wlllte in 
the American diet, limitations on 
use of grains lor making whiskey 
and beer and the eUmlnation, in
solar as possible, of the feeding of 
wheat to livestock. 

Anderson said that tbe govern
ment, in carryinl out measures to 
liquidate excess Hvestock, would 
undoubtedly have to "go back" on 
some of its price promises to farm
en in order to keep a "promise to 
help feed the atarvilli in other 
laDda." 
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Editorialsi 

The Color of Our Bread YS. the Lives of Thousands 
A bill JIas been introduced into the house by 

Bepl'eienativ E. A. Hall which undouhted.Ly 
will receive the support of the small group of 
isolationists who in the past employed every 
device to prevent the United States from as
suming its obligations to the rest of the world. 
The bill is designed to block President 'fro
man's program f.or aiding starving peoples. 

In part, the Hali measure would prevent 
the export of grain and flour until the secre
tary of agriculture determines that thert) are 
sufficient supplies to "assure the A meriean 
people of the present amount of white 
bread." . 

Thus, while thousands are starving, we are . 
to adopt the a1.tihlde that the substitution 
of brown bread for white is too great a sacri
fice. 

We are not being asked to sIo without 
bread entirely, nor even to cut down materi
ally on consumption of bread. And white 
bread i not essential to human life. To many 
peoples, it is a luxury. 

The people of Belgium, Poland and other 
European countries con ider it fortunate if 
they can obtain bread of apy sort. They do 

Welcome to Wilkinsons • 
Iowa City, and especially University of 

Iowa students, welcome Dr. and· Mrs. H. H. 
Wilkinson to tl;tis campus. And the welcome 
)S extended with the most cordial warmness. 

Seldom has Iowa known two such outstand
ing men as their sons Herb and Clayton. Tliey 
are great ·basketball stars, yes, but more tJlan 
tha.t, they are "great guys." 

AlwlltfS even.tempered and gent:l,emanly, 
n either of them has ever flashed any of those 
pr,ima donnll tel1dencies Qften found in a.th
let es of the sports headlines. That quality has 
won them the everlasting respect and admira
tion of their fellow students. 

Professors know H erb and Clayt.on a.~ eap. 
111)10, conscientious st\ldent':l who, above all, 
81'C earnest in their desi,re for an education. 

'rhe praise that could be be..u;owed upon 
them is abundant, and the adjectives that 
could be u,sed to describe ar.e p\entiful. But 
we can say not)ling more complimentary :than 
that they fit iJl.to the p~ttern of Nile Kinnick. 

And we arc as proud to clalw :aerb ana 
Clayton as Iowa mcn as YOIl, Dr. and Mrs. 
Wilkinson, are proud to claim them as sons. 

Tito's School Syst • .,,· 
N(!ws tluLt YugQslavia's dictator Tito has 

l'Cmoved educatjon fl'Q]I1 t.he paroehiru schools 
to the Communists' puhljc . ehool system and 
has inaugurated It compulsory school child
r cn 's creed~' "rito is my father. My motlfcr 
is Y ugoslavi\1 "-is \1 wRrning t,l:lat ~ ~lew to· 
talitarian state ~ay be arising. 

Many nations have foullQ it ben eficial to 
sePllrate the school from th.e church. But no 
such bright fu.ture seems pl'omised by the 
Yllgoslit;"ian inllovation-cspecially since the 
p eople were not consultcd. No Dation, lacking 
the will of its pcople, has the right to enforce 
a sy, tern of education wl1ich J;r\l,lY be I\.Ql)Q)'
rant to them. 

That 'l'itoplans to huild a stl'Ollg, ultra
nationalistic state with hjmseLf as " The 
Leadel'" i Il-ppal'ent. Otherwise, no snort 
ten)) dic.tatorial plan or jnterim government 
Wllich fleCks ~Q unify It war-ravaged nation 
WQul<l j.ostitute a p}aij. to )tI,()u)d its youth into 
"One Leader, O.oe Na.liQll, One Party" par
rot.s. 

Assured ell su.pport from Moscow, Tito per
haps sees rumseJf as the Fra,nco of the Bal
kans. But Yugoslavia will not even be a die
tatol'Ship of the proletariat as R\L.'I8ia is. 

A backward nation r etrogressmg will find 
no hope in a "strong m~n" government. His-
tQry tllstifies to that. . 

Chin .. '~ze' 
, , Squeeze, " the .delicate art of extraeting 

extra profit !.rom all transactions, is one of 
China's lesser known political instit"tion8. It 
is, nevertheless, an 1mportant fa.ctQr in all 
phases of Chinese life. 

Ohina's internal machinery, unchanged for 
thousands of years, is .an ide.al institution for 
the operation of "squeeze." Each of the 
provinces is made up of ~8tl'lict8 and sub
districti!, scaling down. to the viUage. The un
derpaid officials, unable \0 live on their sala
ries, augment their income by exacting as 
much as p088.ibIe from their subordinates. 
-Thus the graft is , spread from the Jo~l tax 
collector up to the go.vernor of the province. 

The Chinesc systcm of col,l,eePllf ~ is 
similar to an o.ld. RQ~a.n 8yste~. T~e rig~t to 
make the collectton 18 "sold" to. the ,bi,ghest 

~ The Daffy kwon 
(The University Reporter 1Itabl,IIhe4 IN8, 

The Dailylowan aiDee IN1.) 

Freel IlL Pownall. Publflbtt- .. 
Lot:en x... Hick,eraonL Assistant to the Publisher 

.tobll A. r:;tlc:b,1loth, I'.cUtor 
Wally Strlhpam, BUIlD_ 'Man, ... 
Clah DeVIne, Circiula&a ... , .. 

n.ot 'ask for wllite bread. All they ask is for 
enough to keep them alivc and rea, onably 
healthy. 

It has long been recognized by medical au
tborities that the American people consume 
mOl'e white bread than is de irable for good 
health. 'rhus, we Rre not being asked to cut 
off an essential pal't of out' diet. We only 
would hav\! to tl'mper a bighly·cultivated 
taste. 

The Hall bill merely is an expres ion of the 
lUlrrow antllimited view Ii\O loudly expounded 
by a smrul minority. What would be the l'e
action of this minority it the positions were 
r ever ed and the Americans were suffering 
from tll.rvation? Would they condone, 1he 
refusal of another country to chango the 
color of theil' bread in order tl1at we might go 
on livingY 

Every day that tIle sbipment of grains is 
postponed, by such Rotion as the Hall bill , 
may weB mean tl1e deaths of hundt'ed. of 
people. W e Americans have never placed a 
highet' value on luxuries than on human life, 
and there is no reason to believe we will do so 
now. 

bidder, who. in turn trie. to get all he can 
fro.m the peop-Ie. 

LoCl\l s ff-go'tlernment seems to be the only 
way the "sq,ue-eze" could eventually be re
m(,lVed from ]?o]itics. But the "squeeze" also 
exists in business affairs, and to remove it 
would be a. long, difficult job. 

o aD\oont is too small for Il. Chinese mer· 
ehallt to. extI1ic.t from his customer. 'l'he mer
chant, in t\lTn, expeets to be "squeezed" by 
tHe wholesaler. 'Xhe pl'Rctiee pcrvades the 
whole economic f'.y tem. 

Bribery, frowned on in tbe Occident, also 
is a. commonly aCMpted practice in hina, and 
anyone who does 110t get his f l'tll share of 
ei'th er "squeeze" 0.1' hribes . loses face before 
his fellbw mel'Cli811t'l. Ollce h e has lost face. 
110 one wi'll. deal with Ilim, so every merchant 
makes- tJ1e mOf'ot o~ the "squeeze" for dual 
rea~\'lns. 

lM.uCIl1,ioll and politi'CA.l !'iclf-detel'1llination, 
both slow Pl'o.cc:,.-..;es, !leem to be the only an
s"rcrs to this <J.eeply imbedded custom. 

For Lh e 4-50,000,000 Ch inese, "R(1)CeZe" is 
very impOl·t:8.nt. It il'l e. tiooaicd that tbc eli
mination of "squeez8" would add 50 percent 
to the purchasing power of the lower cia ses. 

Covering 
rhe Capilal 

By Jack hnnatt 
(Last of Pl{ltr Adicles) 

8i~ Is Mum Compared 
To Old Bob/s long Speech 

W AfniiJNGr~'ON-As in thl! case of the 
fight o.n the filiI' employment practice com
mission bill, most recent fili busters have been 
conducted by soutbern senators, but it hmm't 
alwayB \.\eel,l I'IQ . 

1'ho recog-Ilized "cham peen " filibusterer of 
the ]11' sent senate is Sen. 'l'heodore G. "The 
Man" Bilbo, a caustic, often comical peakeI', 
whose 1nng-power, vocal cords and stubborn
nes in re-finquishing the floor al'e in the best 
filibn t.ering tradition. 

lJ8l t l'Iummer, fi)ibtlstering a,gainst the ap
propriation tor the executive FEPC, Sen. 
Bilbo talked 12lh bours at one stretch. Al
though this put bim in the top brackets as a 
filibusterer, it wasn't the record. 

* * * Hjs re<:Qrd was topped by the late Sen. 
Huey L ng, admittedly the greatest £.juhus
teret ()f the la t 20 year . Thl'ce tin;tes Long 
conducted one-man fHibustel'S 81,Id in June, 
1935, talked 151/2 hours. But even Hney 's 
'iron man" performance wasn't tops. 

Sen. Robert M. "Old Bob" La Follette, fa
ther of Wisconsin's preseJlt senior senator" 
spoke 18 Itours in 1908 for thc ali-time record. 

Jim Preston, \Q)1g time senate librarian and 
8Uperintendent of the senate press gallery, 
cOllsjders the mo t l'eD;l.arka.ble perform41nce 
of modern times that of the late Sen. ~~eed 
SJlllot, Utah, who s.poke fo.r J 2 ]lOurs and ;1.0 
minutes in 1915. 

In Ilpite of the shorter time, say Preston, 
Sen. Smoot stu k to his subject, never onae 
leaned on hi seat or took a cat-nap on his 
feet as Huey Long used to., and didn't have 
tbe benefit of ()ne in~,rruption or roll call. 

It iii whn It small group of "wilful :\l1en," as 
Woodrow Wilson c.aJled them when a fili
buster was being waged ag~nst his arm,ed 
xwu,tJ'~ity bill in 1917, band -together to wage 
a ~lkathon !'gllinst a mcaslIre that it really 
~Qmcs !l deadly instrument. 

* * * There seems to be ;no record of the longest 
fihbustel'S! conducted by a group, bnt cer
tainly close to the' to.p, if not there, is tbe one 
against the IInti-lynch.ing bill of January alld 
February, 19-~8, whieh I have mentioned in 
• p-revi~us article. That one lasted 29 days. 

The s.u\l~ects covered in proposed leg isla
tiO!D which have resuI.ted in filibusters deJ1U)n
l\tnte th,at the practice i fal' from sectional. 
In adf!ltj(m to armed neutrality and the anti
lynerung billi, filibusters have been waged 
against such diversified measures as the Ver
sailles treaty, in 1919 j e,ntrance into the 
World court in 1927 j against rivers and )lar
bor bllis j appropriatio/l.~ j estlJ,blishment of a 
bureau of eustonHI j prohibition, and ship 
plll'CMses. 

The war in China is over but the Chinese 
people are still seeing stars in front o.f their 
eyes. That family scrap was one of the long
est in history. 

The sevell-,mile-Iong Grand Central Park
war i.n. New York City carries 15,000,000 
Jpol;or Y~ & year. 

Al;IWIidilloa alw.a,rs produce four babia at 
a birth, au.d ,they are alway. either all malea 
or all females, 

. ,. 
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Kirk H. Porter Reassures America's Faith in Supreme Court-

Is Our Old Standard of Justice Falling? NO! 
-'Excellent Job in Years of Turmoil, Social and Economic Dislocations' 

(ECUto .... " Not e--Paal Mano,n 
In his column, News Behind the 
News, asserted that our stand
ards of Justice are fallin&,. We 
asked Prof. Kirk H. Porter, con
stitutional law authorHy, for his 
opinion. His article should be 
re_urine to many Americans.) 

• • • 
By PROF. KIRK If. POIl.TER 
Mr. Mallon's article whicb ap

peared in The rowan Thursday' 
morning, entitled: Is Our 0 1 d 
Standard of Justice Falllng?" is 
filled with innuendo and dispar
aging implications concel'l1ngi the 
supreme court. 

He says: "A personally and poli
tically embittered supreme court, 
divided three and often more ways, 
started conducting a social reform 
reVolution by reVising the legal 
standard .. . but all the y suc
ceeded in doing was to break down 
the old standard. They did not 
erect any new standard to which 
honest men could repair. This has 
caused the contusion. It cannot en
dure; indeed it has not actually 
prevailed . .. You and I will live 
to see affirmative leadership re
p I ace t b e present destcuctive 
leadershp of the supreme court, 
aM establish," new legal standard 
based on truth and common jus
tice. Im,perfections in truth, j us
tiee and law have always existed 
to some degree, although they 
rarely before, in modern times, 

Hong Kong 
~ack-O'alcw""'" City 

Of the OriMt 
By JAMES HUTCHESON 

AP Newsfeatur851 
HONG KONG - Postwar Hong 

Konk is the jack-o'-lantern met
ropolis of the Orient. There's a 
light in its eyes; its mouth turns 
up at the corners in an exaggera
ted playful grin; but despite sur
face appeal'ances it's still a hollow 
shell. 

An appearance of false prosper
ity has been brought to the city 
by the presence of probably 50,000 
free-!iPeQd,ing, sQuvenir - buyi ng, 

fun-seeking members of British 
and American armed forces. A 
dozen <;lance halls-taxi dancers 
at your tabJe lor $10 an hour 
(Hong Kong money)-are doing 
t.beir biggest business in history. 
Restnl.1J'ants are jammed at n.lsh 
h 0 u r s. Liquor brings fantastic 
prices. 

But around the corner from the 
leading hotel and most papular 
cabaret, a line of 400 to 500 jab~ 
bering Chinese civilians, mostly 
poorly clothed, forms lIiong an al
leyway in ~ queue fOr butter, 
c.I;leese, bread or powdered mille 

Hong Kong's am~ng prosper
ity was based upon its role as the 
economic gateway into and out of 
south China. This rocky little is
land never has had any modern 
si&nW.<:IIllce as a military outpost 
-.85 a Gibrnltar ot Singapore. It 
lu\S ~ a rich citadel of interna
tional finance, imports to China 
and exports from China. 

Hong Kong's great prosperity 
was based on shipping and inter~ 
national exchange. Now both are 
hobl:iled severely. While crippled 
British production makes it virtu
ally impossible for the flow of ci
vilian goods to start from. the 
Unlt~ Kingdom, even for local 
n~ds, the restrictions on foriegp 
exchange make it impossible to 
import any think I;u,l.t so-cauea "es
sentials" fra;m the United. States. 

Educator Doubts Worth-

enjoyed s u c h 
power." 

eminence and has ;faced, and the meaning of the 
decisions. 

• • • 
Unfortunately he see m s to 

take It tor granted that every
body knows how Inep the su 
preme court has been and tnuB 
he aff'lrds 110 opportonlty to 
show wherein the bases of his 
disparaging assumptlolls may he 
unsound. 

• • • 
Indeed the 0 n I y decision to 

which he refers had nothing to do 
with thl' "social revolution" which 
he deplores. He refers to the Ne
vada divorce case and says: " . . . 
they said Nevada divorces were 
not good in other states and jeop· 
ardized hundreds of thousands of 
marriages." He might have said 
the court affirmed the right of the 
various states to ma intain their 
own marriage and divorce laws, 
which is good constitutional qOC
trine. 

But in any event the case has 
litlle bearing n his main thesis, 

'Excellent Job' 
In my opinion the supreme court 

has done an excellent job In these 
years of turmoil, social and ec;on
omic dislocations. To impute evU 
motives to the judges, to impugn 
their honesty, and to attribute ul
terior purposes to them is not only 
unjust but is to betray ignorance 
of the problems which the court 

James D. White's 

• • • 
Most of the allered "revers

als" on the part of ~he court 
ha.ve Jleen In&ellilrent adap.taJJon 
or old 40ctrlnes to new circum
stances, noi the rep •• I.tllm or 
the 014 doctrines. 

• • • 
Thus. in the iirst child labor 

case thc court had 'held that CO n
gress could not regulate chi 1 cI 
Io,bor under the guise of regulat~ 
ing commerce. TWenty years later 
the court held that labor disorders 
of grcat n1agnitude did in fact 
profoundly a f f e c t "commerce 
among the stlltes," and congress 
could take steps to remedy such 
Illbor disol·clers. 

Il was a logical and thoroughly 
sensible decision that did not re
pudiate any fundamental doctrin'e 
but applied it to a new situation. 
yet this decision WIIS widely hailed 
as evidence that the court had 
"sold ou t" to Jabol', to F. D. R., 
etc. 

There have been a number ot 
decisions in recent years, similar 
to this one in the sense that super
ficially the y seem to . reverse 
former deCisions although in re
ality they do not. Incompetent 
critics have used these decisions 
for the purpose 01 assailing the in
tegrit:\1 of the court and atacking 
the honesty. the intelligence. and 
the wisdom of the judges. 

Interpr~ting the News .•.. 
Yamashita May Be Martyr-Hero of Japs 
Who Don't Consider Him War Crimina! 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Lt. 
Gen. Tomoyuki Yamashita is a 
slow-moving, elderly Japanese 
militarist who seems destined by 
fate to be in. the middle of big 
issues. 

A routine and reliable military 
cDmmander before Pearl Harbor, 
he was skyrocketed to tame in 
Japan when he was given com
mand of the expedition that con
quered Singapore. 

He happened to be the man the 
TOkyo high command pjcked to 
deJend the Philippines. 

After he surendered, Yamashita 
was tried in the first war crimes 
trial to follow the Pacific war by 
a Manila trial commission ap
pointed by General MacArthur. 

It found him guilty and sen
tenced him to hang. 

Appeal Dented 
lie appealed this sentence to the 

United States supreme co u r t, 
wbicl) den led his appeal with only 
two dissenting votes. 

Navy Jeachina PrOgram for CivHianst 

General l\IacArl,hur then anuo,a""'" that l'~Wtita would 
be secretly executed.\ly )1a.nr
tnr, I&rJ.pped of bls mi1l\ary ulIl
form. beea.Wle he had been con
victed 01 awool.&ies which were 
", blot upon the military pro
feaslon." 
But note w$l ll:lat in Tokyo 

two Japanese generals h a v e 
sounded off about the MacArthur 
decision. 

Military educ<ltion prQgrams, 
such as those used by the navy, 
can not be converted to civilian 
college use because of the differ
ences in the nature of the two sys
tems, Frederick K. Mueller, who 
was a peacetlm~ and !l military 
educator, believes. 

"Influences and motivations in 
a peacetime educationaL program 
are so di1ierent in nature that it 
would not be feasible to try to 
convert a wartime navy program 
tQ etvillan use," he declared. 

Former sup e r i n ten (i e n t • 
of scho01s at Indepence, Mueller 
has been promoted to SUPerin
tendent of schools at Dearborn, 
Mich. He received his M.A. degree 
at the University of Iowa college 
of education. 

During the war he was com~ 
manding oUicer of the navy V-L2 
unit at Trinity college, Hartford, 
Conn. Naval students formed 95 
percent of tb!\ enrollment at the 
school. 

"I don't believe that we had 
any means at our disposal which 
could be transplanted into a 
peacetime college ' PToiram with 
any success at an," Mueller said. 

The discipUne was too rigorous 
tor civilian adaptation, 'he said, 
explaining that those in oharge 
knew where every studebt was at 
~ minute of the day and what 

FI.EDERlClt E. MURLLU 

he was doing . If they didn't know 
what he was dOing, it was because 
he was do i n g something he 
shouldn't. 

'Mueller also pointed out that 
study in advanced specialized 
courses were accelerated t.oo mueli 
for peacetime coneges, where . ac
quisition of a more generalized 
cultural education before speelll
zatlon is desired. 

The significant thi ng abo u t 
what they say is that they object 
principally to the way MacArthur 
proposes to hang Yamashita-in 
obvi.ous military disgrace. They 

. openly referred to their Samurai 
warrior's tradition under which 
"a man was allowed to die hon
orably." , 

MUltary Clique Active 
This indicates two things: 
One Is very definite, that the 

military traditiOn which MacAr
thur is directed to stamp out In 
Japan still is pretty active in the 
military mind at least. Whether 
it's still so vigorous in the minds 
of the Japanese people isn't clear. 

TIle other tiline is more In
•. 111 .... &8. That', the posslbUlly 
that the 1apanese pelNll. "'ay 
not oon .... e.- Yamllllilll. a war 
orImAuaI, 'JIhey have lett no 
doubt Uta they c\Jn!d'er rormer 
Prillmier T~:to 8UQ.h. but whether 
they filel the same way. or coll\lI 
be ooa.ytnoN, about l'amlllihfta. 
(who w-.'t III a »o.IeY-~lnr 
posWoll. Uke Tojo) t. ~oU1l!l' 

. 10Mtel', 
They haVen't sa,ld . Thelr ideas 

of justice are different trom those 
of the western code Which con
demned them. 

Which is important, because it 

Perform Sworn Duty 
In the midst of this barrage oC 

abuse the court goes on doing its 
best to apply the general terms of 
an ) 8th century documen t to very 
compHcllted mod ern problems 
growing out Of condilions never 
anticipated. Thai Is their sworn 
duty, !1M the), have done U VCI'Y 
well. 

• • • 
Not all their (Jl!clsloJl~ It r e 

good, and no won Ber. for they 
face the most baffling' and com
plex arguments that the Ingen
uity of high prIced lawyers can 
evolve. 

• • 
Opinions may diUer as to the 

merits · of the constitution itself. 
I happen to believe in it thor
oughly, together with most other 
American citizens. And as long as 
continue! to be our fundamental 
law, it is the duty of thc court to 
apply it, however tough the cases 
are. 

Orten it Is said in del'ision: "The 
constitution is what the supI'eme 
court says it is." This statement 
illustrates the point that a half
truth can be worse than a lie. 

What Is Law? 
Law always IS what the courts 

SAY it is. This is true ot a city 
ordinance, a stll tute or Iowa, or a 
provision of the UnIted S tat e s 
constitution. It is always the busi
ness of the courts to say what the 

law IS when the cases come before 
them . Thllt has been the business 
of courts since the days of Peri
cles; and happily, (n the United 
States, judg s arc free to say what 
they truly bclleve. If we do not 
like their Intcrpretations we can 
change th law , as we oCCllsionally 
do, 

There is much to be said on 
bolh sides of Ilny case that reaches 
the slIm'eme COtll·t, or assured ly It 
would nevcr get there. The won. 
del' of it is there lire not MORl: 
five-to-four, three-to-six. or two
to-seven decisions. Court dec isions 
in Hitler's Germany wcre unani. 
mous. To hear people complain 
abo u t the di vided judgments 
handed down by our own courts 
it migh t be supposed they yearn 
for the comforting unanimity ot 
judges under a dictlltorshlp! 

A recent decision oC the sUllreme 
COUl't upheld the conviction ot 
Japnnes~ General Yamashita. II 
appCIll's that Justice Wiley RUI
ledge dissented, us did Jus tic e 
MUrphy. His opinion reflects the 
honest doUbts oC a very conscien
tious man. So it has been with 
other dissenting justices in other 
cases. There is occasion t.o disp~r
age the character of the judges. It 
is far more important that the 
judges should be Iree to render 
honest judgments than that there 
should be unanimity on the bench 
and never a reversal. 
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UNIVERS IT~ CALENDAR 
Saturday. Feb. 9 WedneSday, Feb. IS 

8 p. m. Basketball: Purdue vs. 8 p. m. Concert by University 
symphony orchestra, Iowa Union 

8 p. m. Sigma Xi soiree, depnrt· Iowa, field house. 
Sunday. Fe". ]0 ml'nt oJ engineering in radio stu-

8 p. m. I owa ;lI1ountaineers: dio E, engineering building. 
1045 Sixth annual summer outing, thursday, Feb. 14 
chemistry auditorium. 4 p. m. Information F'irsl, sen-

ate c11ambC'r, Old Capitol. 
Monday. Feb. 11 rriday. Feb. 15 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Section of Am- 4:15 p. m. University Film soci-
erican Chemical society; speaker, ety presents R u s s ian-American 
Professor H. 1. Schlesinger on film: "Thundl'.r Over MexiCO," art 
"T'" G th d D I t f I auditorium. i,e rowan eve opmen 0 8 p. m. University Film society 
an Abnormal Chemical In ran t: presen ts Russian-American film: 
The Hydl'ogen Com po u n d s of "Thunder Over Mexico," art audio 
Boron;" chemistry auditorium. IOTium. 

Tuesday, Feb. 12 9 p r". All-university dance, 
12 

club. 
M. Luncheon, University lown U.l;on. 

6:15 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri
angle club. 

8 p. m. Humanities society, sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol; speaker, 
Pro!. Baldwin M a x weI I, on 
"Thomas Middleton's 'The Puri
tan, 01' The Widow of Watling 
Street.' Of 

satunlay, Fl'b. 16 
)2 :)5 p. m. A. A. U. W. luncheon 

and generlll meeting, Umvel'.lity 
club rooms; speaker, Prot. W. 
Leigh Sowers on "The New York 
stage in 1945." 

Monday, Feb. 18 
8 p. m. University pIny, Univer

sity theater. 

(For laIormatton I'ePrdJn, dates beyond tllJs ICbedal., 11M 
hlel'VaUoDl III the offtce of the President, Old Ce'DftoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCnEDULE 

AT IOWA UNION 
Monday through Friday: 11 a. 

m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

.John M. Rus!, dial 9132. The 
meeti ngs are held in the univer
sity club rooms. 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:35-4 
p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
WSUI. 

Wednesday: 6:45-8:45 p. m., 
playihg of complete major musical 
work. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-l p. m., re
cordings; 1~4:30 p. m., MetropoU~ 
tart opera broadcast. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordings; 
2-3:30 p. m., Philharmonic sym~ 
phony orchestra broadcast; 3 :30-4 
p. m" recordings; 4-~ p. m., NBC 
symphony orchestra broadcast; 6-8 
p. m., recordings. 

EARL HARPER 
Dlreclor 

MATINEE DANCE 
A matinee dance will take place 

in the River room of Iowa Union 
every Sunday afternoon. All stu
dents are invited to attend. 

MAI.YBETH HAR'l'l\t .... N 
Cha.irman 

AMERICAN ASSOCJATJON of 
UNl\lERSJTY WOMEN 

The American ASsociation of 
University Women extends an in
vitation to wives of veterans on 
the campus and newcomers in 
Iowa City who are eligible for 
memberShip. Over two hundred 
colleges are on th e eligible list. 
Anyone wishing to check her eli
gibility may do so by Cillling Mrs. 
Homer DlII, dial 5187, member
shlp chairman or the president, 
Prof. Beth Wellmall, (Jilll 4148, 
Numerous st udy groups ure open 
to . members. Th spellker l or the 
next meeting Fob. 16 will bb PrOf. 
Leigh Sowers 01 the English <le
pal' tment, whO wIlL talk on the 
New York stag in 1946, Imme<.\i 
ately following hIs unduul vi sit to 
Broadwl1Y, ReSerVationS (or the 
noon luncheon can be made with 

could cast YamaRhlla once mOre 
in the middle of a big lasul!
whether he is going to be one of 
J(lpnn's naMonnl mOl'tYI'R 10, 20 
or 50 ye~rs trom now. 

PROF, LUI<; LLA M. WRIGHT 
Publicity Chairman 

WESTMN TER FELLOWSHIP 
VE PEltS 

Dr. Walter Barlow, pastor of the 
Collegiate Presbyterian c h u reb 
and dircctor oC the Westminster 
Foundation at Ames, will be the 
speaker at Westminster Fellow
ship Vespers i1) the Presbyterian 
church Sunday afternoon, Feb. 10, 
at 4:30. His subject will be "Our 
Mutual Task" The regular sup
per lind recrclItion hOll r for stu
dents will follow. 

LtELLA BAD 
Pre .fdent, 

Wl'stmlnster Fellowshlp 

JlI'LLEL GRADUATE LEAGUE 
The lltllel Graduate J.,engue will 

meet in the Community building, 
204 S. Gilbert street, at 8 p. m. 
Sunday, Feb. 10. Prof. Gerald 
Else of the cIa sical languages de
parlmcnt will speak on his ex
p riences in Gre ce with O.S.S. 

ARNOLD B. FOX 
Chall'lll&R 

METJlODIST TUDENTS 
Methodist students who are not 

on the weekly matling Hst ot the 
Methodist student center or who 
have changed their addresses this 
semester 31' ask d to phone 3575. 

V. GOFF 
Counselor 

VETERAN AND WIVES 
A IJ vclemns und theIr wives are 

invlled to til nrst me ling of the 
n w semester of the Un Iver$lty 
Vetcrans association, W dnesda', 
Feb. l~ , at 7:15 p. m. in aud itorIum 
221~A Sehaeff r hull. Pr'esldent 
!-Iuneher will be the principal 
speuk'r. 

DEN ELLSWORTif 
Presidenl 

IOWA MO NTAJNEIR8 
The hIstory of the lown Mouh· 

Ullneer's 1945 summer outin, tb 
Orand T ion National park, W,o. 
millg, wi lt bc PI' • ht d Sundi1. 

(Se nULLE'J'IN, J)oge 5) 
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Business Service Outlines Plan 
To Supervise Fraternity Funds 

Program to Simplify 
Work of Treasurers 
By Collecting Money 

A new program by which fra
terni ty men ut the Universi ty wlll 
pay their clues, rent une! board 
through the !ratet'nity buslne's 
servico is under way, it was an
nounced yesterduy by Graham E. 
Marshall . director of the service. 
It is planned that the program 

will go into eIreet by March 1. 
This program will simplify the 
work of ind ividual fratern ity 
Ircasurers, Marshall sold. It docs 
not mean univcrsity eon(rol of fro
Icrility [lInds, since the money is 
mcroly collected through the serv. 
ice and is deposited in fl'atel'l1lty 
accounts. 

The idea has been successfully 
applied to rents at Amherst col
lege and is undcl' consideration at 
other schools. Iowa Is the IIt'st Big 
'fen university to take steps to
ward c3nying out such a plan. 

The s<;rvice will soon get back 
on its prewar status regal'ding 
various services relldered to the 
fraternities before the war, sa id 
Marshall. He plans to return to 
the practices 0(: 

(I) Training treasurers of indi
vi d u a I fratel'l1ities to provide 
standardiz.ation and continuity in 
keeping rccords. 

(3) Working as an intermediary 
prepare complete and comprehen. 
sive budgets next year, and for lhe 
balance of th is year if they desire. 

(3) Working as an itncrmediary 
between the organizations and 
their creditors. (This service will 
protcct the fraternities against al
leged re-payments and other dis· 
putes.) 

(4) Helping fraternitie prepare 
for summer school housing. In 
some cases, the iratel'l1lty business 
service acts as a custodian. 

Tuition Payments 
All holders DC tuition exemp

lions, including graduate stu
dents and World War JJ vel
crans, must go to the office of 
Ihe treasurer some time betore 
nOOn today to sign lhelr tuition 
vouchers. 

Tuition for other stUdents 
~hould be paid in Cuil at the of
fice of the treasul'er by noon 
also. Those who Cail to pay tui
tion before Ihat time al'e sub
ject to a late registration fille 
which is ossessed autumatically 
by the treasurer. 

The fine is two dollars COL' the 
Iirst day and one dollar Ior 
each additiQnal day. 

Alpha Omega Alpha 
Banquet, Initiation 
To Be Held Feb. 21 

Alpha Omega Alpha, pl'ofes
sional honorary medical fratern
ity, wlll hold a formal banquet 
und initation at Hotel Jefferson, 
Feb. 27. Thl'ee me mbel's of the 
junior class in the college of med
icine will be initiated at the ban
quet. They are Arden H. Bone
brake, M3 of Diagonal, Donald S. 
Wilkins, M3 of Ames and Robert 
H. Gregg, M3 of Hawarden. 

Three faculty members have 
been elected to honorary mem
bership and will also be iniliatea 
They are Dr. Harry M. Hines, 
head of the physiology depart
ment, Dr. Walter R. Ingram, head 
of the anatomy department and 
Dr. Henry A. Mattill, head of the 
biochemistry department. 

Officers of Alpha 0 meg a 

M (t d t M d Alpha are Erwin A. Schilling, M4 en J u en s ove of Nashua, president, and David 
• B. Carmichael, M4 01 Iowa City, from Iowa Fieldhouse I vice-president. Dr. H. D~bney 

Kerr, head of the radiology 

I Oth a .. department, is counselor, and Dr. o er UarjerS Albert P. McKee, of the bacter-
Iology department, seeretary-trea-

All but one of the 110 university 
men housed tempOrarily in the 
fieldhouse have moved to other 
university dormitories. W. H. 
Ynkish, director of housing in the 
fieldhouse, said that quat·ters 
were available lor 642 men if the 
influx of new men students had 
been that great. 
Triple~deck: bunks and cots 

were set up in many of the large 
rooms in the fieldhouse which 
formerly housed navy pre-fIight 
cadets. 

There are 17 men living ut the 
fieldhouse permanently in order 
to facilitate their athletic train
!ng, with D. L. Bartels as proctor. 

;rhe navy administration build· 
ing, formerly navy officers' quar
ters, now houses 118 university 
men, with Mrs. Verne Spencer as 
house manager. Each room in the 
building has space for 12 men. 
They are equipped wHh dresserS, 
metal lockers, double-deck beds, 
study tables and chairs. 

Men in both the fieldhollse and 
the navy administration building 
eat at the Quadrangle or in down
town resla uran ts. 

~till Urgent Need 
for Nurses' Aides 
In . Local Hospitals 

There is us much, and perhaps 
even more, need fol' assistance 
from volunteer nurses' aides now 
as there was any time during the 
war months, accord ing to local 
hospital stuffs. NUI'ses at Mel'cy, 
University and Children's hospi
tals in Iowa City need assistance 
with the nursing cal'e of their pa
tients. 

Since 1942, many women have 
been trained as volunteer nurses' 
aides and have served faithfully 
doing the little services thut eve!'y 
pullent needs fo)' rapid recovel·Y. 
Now that the WOl' is over some 
have 10rgotten tll ia need lor as
sistance In th hospit:.ls. Five 
aides served in December and only 
four In January with u to lui of 
less than 100 hours. 

Many trained nurses returning 
(rom the battie <ll'eas and vetel'ans 
hospitals Ill'e exhausted and in 
Ileed ot a cha nge and rcst. 

Hospital stnrts urgc nil volun
teer nurses' aid s to continue their 
assistance until IT\ 0 ,. e lruined 
Qurs~s are .Jv&ilablo. 

Girl Scout Leaders 
To Hear Lula Smith 

surel·. Active meml1ers include 
Fletcher A. Miller, Cyrus L. Beye 
and Philip J . Monnig, all M4 of 
Iowa City. 

Mutual to Inaugurate • Radio Dramatic Show 
For Young Writers 

Young writers who are seeking 
a eareer in radio will find an op
portunity to achieve their ambi
tions when the Mutual Broadcast
ing System inaugurates a new 
hall-hour dramatic show, "The 
Carrington Playhouse," beginning 
Thursday, Feb. 21 (7 to 7:30 p. m., 
CST.) 

Only original scripts will be 
used on this series which will be 
produc.ed by Elalne Carrlngton, 
famed radio script writer, author 
and playwright. 

This program is for the purpose 
of discovering new talent in tile 
field of radIo dramatic writing 
and anyone may submit script. 
for possible use in The Carrington 
Playhouse. 

Writel's whose sCl'ipts arc ac
cepted will receive $200 plus the 
nation wide recognition that goes 
with having their drama beamed 
throughout the country by the far. 
reaching Mutual network. 

In addition, winners will be
come eligible lor the special Car
rington Award of an additional 
$500 and a placque, which will be 
presented for the best script sub
mitted during any 13·week period. 

Humanities Society 
Meeting ~ostponed 

The regular meeting of the Hu
manities society, scheduled for 
Monday night, has been postponed 
until Tuesday night because of 
confllcling nctivities. 

Prot .. Baldwin Maxwell, head of 
the English department, will speak 
to the group at 8 p. m. in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Government Hospitals, 
Clinics in U. S. Need 
Trained Psychologists 

Bccause of the h'emendous In
crease ot patients, government 
nospitals and clinics throughout 
tho country are in urgent need of 
trained psychologists, according 
to a bulletin from the United 
States Civil service commission. 

Positions arc open fol' testing, 
Iowa City Girl Scout lcuders dla~nosis, treatment, research and 

" IU meet Monday at 7:30 p. m. In cIlmcal work. Salaries range from 
loom 119, Macbridc hall. Lulu E. $2,980 to $5, 180 yearly. 
Smith, as istant prof SSOI' in the Further information is avallable 
Universi ty home e onomies dc- n t . the psychology depart.ment 
Partment, will give an llJustrnted Office, l'oom C-106, East Hall. 
talk on b!ock printing. 

Turner Ends Visit 
Prof. L. A. TUrner, tormedy ot 

Princeton unlver ·ity, who wJll 
lucceed Prof. Gcorge W. Slewart 
II head of the phySiCS department 

, In September, wlll Icave today 
aller spending several days in 
Iowa CJty maklna pians tOl' next 
Year. 

$175 Wreck Damage 
Domoge estimated at $176 was 

reported os the result ot a collision 
at 5:30 a. m. Thursday on lower 
Muscatine I' 0 a d between cars 
driven by Charles Buraess, 506 
Iowl! avenue, and Mts. E. M. Vic· 
tor, route No. 8, IowB City. 

Therc were no injuries and no 
chBl'ges were 1Ued. 
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MR. AND MRS. BYRON W. AYERS Hancher to Address 
Veterans' Meeting 

Committees to Report 
On Housing, GI Bill 
Wednesday Evening 

President VJrgil M. Hunchei' 
will speak at a meeting of uni
versi ty vetel'ans Wednesday eve
ning at 7:15 in room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall, :lCcording to Ben 
Ellsworth, L1 of OLtumwa, pres
ident of the veterans' association. 

At a luncheon mceting yester- ' 
doy noon the executive commiUee 
of the association decided that all 
veterans, their wives and friends 
be invited to at.lend the meeting. 

President Hancher will tell the 
vct~runs oC the various problems 
the university faces with the in
crease in enrollment and how 
these problems direcUy affect the 
veterans. 

CommHtee reports on housing, 
the G I blll and welfare will also 
be given at the meoling. 

Ellsworth said the meeting 
will be limited to one hour, and 
that aU veterans and their wives 
are urged to attend. 

VETS ORGANIZATION ENDORSES BRADLEY 

WASHINGTON-Members of Ule executive committee of the Disabled 
American Veterans called 0 11 Gen. Omar Bradley. veterans admllllslra· 
lion chief, yesterday, to pledge upper" in the current controversy over 
VA pOlicies. From left, s\.andJ~; Millard W. IUce. Washl nl'ton, D. C.; 
Dow V. ' Valker, Newport, Ore., national commander; Gen. Bradley, 
and WUliam E. Tate, Washln&1on, D. C. Seated, (L to R); Cloud B ryan, 
Denver, Col.; Set. Harold Dixon. Mt. Ranier, Md. ; Milton Cohn, Buf
falo, N. Y., and Quint us Calli}), Washin&1on, D. C. (AP WlItEPtiOTO) --i-__________________________________________ __ 

, 

Medics, Denis' , 

Schedule (ul 
Professional Colleges 
Plan to Omit Summer 
Sessions This Year 

The colleges of medicine and 
I dentistry will omit summer ses

sions this year In a move to get 
back on the regular semester 
schedule. During the war both 
colleges operated on a shedule 
of three semesters of 12 weeks 
each a year. 

I Convocation ceremonies for 

I both colleges wlll be March 23. 
The new term in the college of 
medicine will begin April 1 and 
end June 22, according to Dean M. 
MacEwen. In the col ege of den. 
tistry the new term will begin 
March 25 and end June 15, an
nounced Dean A. W. Bryan. 

The fail semester for the col
leges oC medicine and dentistry 
will begin Sept. 23. 

j Four Faculty Girl Stout and Brownie Troop Meetings 
To feature Parties With Valentine Theme 

By September juniors and sen· 
iors in both colleges will have 
completed one 12-week term 
according to the old three sem
ester schedule. 

Freshmen in the two colJelles 
will begin the third and last term 
after the March 23 convocation. 
Because of this schedule there 
will be no sophomore class after 
March 23 until the new sophomore 
courses are offered starting Sept. 
23. 

I . 

-------..Jl Men to Talk 
MR. AND MRS. Byron W. Ayers were married Thursday at the LiUle 
Chapel of the Conl'rerational church at 6 D. m. 1\11'5. Ayers was the 
rormer Betty KonigSlllark, daughter of !\irs. Ann L, KOlltgsmark of 
Cedar Rapids. M r . Ayers Is the SOil of Mr. and 1\lI's. H. AYers of Dew, 
Tex. 

Halftime Skit to Feature Virginia Reel 
* * * * * * Hillcrest Girls Will Dance at Tonight's Game 

Thirty·two girls, the first to ap
pear in a basketball halftime kit, 
will dance the "Virginia Reel," 
tonight at the game under the di
rection of Mary Ellen Cabbage, A3 
of Omaha, Neb. 

Mary Lou MilicI', A2 of Keo
sauqua, committee chairman, is in 
charge of the ceremonies, with 
Shirley Olson, A4 of Des Moines, 
and Margaret Haesemeyer, C3 of 
Cedar Rapids, as her assistants. 

All of the girls taking part in 

the dance live in Hillcrest. Six
teen of the girls purttcipatlng will 
be dressed as girls wearing short 
skirts and blouses, while the other 
sixteen girls will be dressed as 
boys wearing jeans and plaid 
shirts . 

The dance will be done to the 
tune of "The Irish Washer
Woman," and will be given in four 
sets, with each set consisting of 
eight girls. Music will be furn
ished by the University band. 

Among Iowa Citions 
Prof. and Mrs. Frank HOrack, and sisler-in-luw, Mr. a)'ld Mrs. H. 

329 Ellis avenue, are entertaining M. Hines, 30 Prospect place. 
their son Frank Jr., who is an in· •• ~ 

structor at the University of In- Mrs. Carl H. Krueger, 928 E. 

diana law school in Bloomington, 
Ind : He will remain here until 
some time next week. Mr. Horack 
was graduated from the Univer
sity of Iowa law school in 1929. 

• • • 
Gretchen Trumpp, 931 S. Van 

Buren street will have as her 
guests th.is weekend Helen Mc
Farlane and Margaret Neal, both 
of Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
Ann Mercer returned last Sat

urday from Florida where she has 
been vacationing with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mercer, 621 S. 
Summit street. The Mercers left 
for Florida severol weeks ago and 
will remain for an indefinite visit, 
Miss Merce!' relurned to do grad
uate work at lhc university this 
semester. 

• • • 
Mrs. Clifford L. Palmer , 301 

River s t I' e e t, returned home 
Thursday aItcr spending a month 
in New Orleans. She was visiting 
her sister Mrs. R. B. Roessie. 

• • • 
Emmie Lou Davis, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Waddy Davis, 
425 Grand avenue, has received 
her discharge Irom the W A YES 
with th e rank of pharmacist's 
mate third class. She has been sta
tioned in San Diego, Calif. She is 
now enrolled in the University of 
Iowa. 

• '" • 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett A. Phil

ips, 1320 Kirkwood avenue, are 
the parents of a baby boy born 
Feb. 4 at University hospital. Mr. 
Philips is a senIor in the college 
of engineel'llig. 

• • • 
Mrs. Clara Rarick js rccupel'ut

Ing at her home, 1126 Sheridan 
avenue, aftcr a short lllness. 

$ '" '" 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. W a l' e, 28 
Highland drive, will have as their 
guests this weekend, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Gay of Belle Plaine and 
Sam Gay 01 Ann ArbOI', Mich. 

• • * 
Mrs. A. R. Fishel' of Clinton ar

rived last night to visit hel' brother 

OLD TIME 
DANCE 

Every Wednesday 
& Saturday 

Topflight Ballroom 

Burlington street, is en lertaining 
Mrs. F. J. Rolf of Rock Island, II., 
and Mrs. Paul Eisen of Bennett. 
Mrs. Eisen is visiting her husband, 
The Rev. Paul Eisen, who is a pa
tient in University hospital. Mrs. 
Krueger's sister, Mrs. He len 
Whistler, and her daughter Phyl
lis of Des Moines are expect~ to 
arrive in Iowa City today. 

• • 
Mr. and Mrs. William J . Peter

Sen, 329 Ellis avenue, will enter
tain Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kasel of 
Dubuque and the i l' daughters, 
Rosemary find Connie, at dinner 
Sunday. The Kasels' son Jack, a 
freshman in the university college 
of medicine, will also be a guest. 
Mrs. Kasel is a sister of Mr. Peter
sen. 

Former Engineering 
Professor Appointed 
To Minnesota Faculty 

A Iot'mer associate profeSSOr or 
hydraulics and mechanics in the 
college of engineering, Pl·of. A. 
A. Kalinske has been appOinted 
associate professor of hydraulics 
at the University of Minnesota. 

Professor Kalinske left the uni
versity In October and since then 
has been associated with an indus
trial concern in Milwaukee, Wis. 
He joined the faculty here in 1936 
aHcl' he was graduated from the 
Univcrsity of Wisconsin. He was 
also associate director of the lowu 
Institute of Hydraulic Research. 

Ilis duties at Minnesota will 
include the dlt'ection of research 
projects aL the St. Anthony Falls 
HydraUlics laboratory. He will 
also teach special courses in the 
graduate school. 

Professor Kalinske will leave 
for Minneapolis this weekend. His 
wife and their three children wlil 
remain in Iowa City for the pres
ent at 1326 Yewell street. 

ICE 
SKATE 

MELROSE LAKE 
TONIGHT 

Alsu Saturday and Sunday 
Anernoon and £venlur 

Weather PerrnUtlnr 

O'iaI244e 

Four taculty members of the 
engineering department will speak 
at the thlt'd soiree of Sigma Xi, 
h 0 nor a I' y science ira teroity, 

Parties with a Valentine's day 
theme will be the highlights of 
most Girl Scout and Brownie 
troop meetings for the coming 
week. 

Wednesda~ at ~ p . m .. i~ studio E Monday at 4 p. m . Girl Scout 
of the engll1eerll1g bUlldll1g. . troop 5 will meet in the school 

The ~~bjects ~o be present~! kitchen of the HOI'ace Mann grade 
will b.e ~~ectrol1lc Phenome~? In I school for a social hour. E:lCh girl 
Klysuons,. Prof. L. A. W.are, An will bring six cookies with Val
Investigation. of the Critical Fac·1 entine design that she baked to 
tors ~overmng "the Strength of fulfill a badge requirement. Mrs. 
Conclete Beams, Prof. B. J. Lam- C. A. Porizek is the troop leader. 
~ert and Prof: Ne~ L. Ashton, and Girl Scout troop 7 will meel 
Th~ Determ1l1ahon o~ S~persat. Monday at 3:30 p. m. at their club. 

uratlOn of Salt Solutions, Prot. rooms. The sociul hour will in-
C. S. Grove Jr. I d d r h ts 

Reservations should be made cue g~mes an re r~s men . 
not later than Monda . Mrs. DWlght Edwards is 111 charge 

y of the party. 
------- Brownie troop 15, headed by 

Home Economics Club 
Annual Bean Supper 
Will Be Wednesday 

Mrs. M. C. Hays, will have a Val
entine party during their regular 
meeting Monday at 4 p. m. at 

L. Iversen Receives 
Promotion to Captain 

Capt. Lothar Iversen, Iormer 
The annual baked bean supper, Univel'sity of Iowa student, was 

~ponsored .by the Home Econom- recently pl'Omoted to hls present 
ICS cl.ub WIll be serv~ Wednes~ay rank in Erlangen, Germany. He is 
evenmg at 6 P: m. 1I1 the dimng I statistical control officer of the 
room Of. Macbnde hall. 40th Bomb Wing which is in 

"Family Customs of Other 1 . 
C t ·,,· th th t th charge 01 a 1 heuvy bomber un) ts oun rles IS e erne 0 e pro- in the ETO 
gram for the evening. Tickets for Iversen, ':"ho joined Ihe army in 
the supper are on sale in the August, 1942, is a member of 
home economics office at 25 cents Sigma Pi fraternity and the hon. 
for members and 35 cents for orary economic Iraternity. His 
non-members. parents, Mr. and Mrs. John D. 

The picture of the entire club Iversen, live in New Holstein, Wis. 
for the Hawkeye will be taken 
preceding the supper. Members 
will meet at 5:15 p. m. in the River 
room of Iowa Union for the pic
ture. 

The theme of the next regular 
meeting March 4 is "My Post War 
Home." 

March 30 has been set as the 
tentative dale IoJ' the State Day 
conference, when college women 
from all over Iowa will come to 
the university to attend meetings 
in aU phases of home economics. 

Dean to Attend Meeting 
Dean Ewen M. MacEwen of the 

college of medicine will attend an 
education conference of the Amer
ican Medical association Monday 
and Tuesday at the Palmer House 
in Chicago. He will discuss a paper 
on "Federal Aid for Medical Re
search" written by Dr. Kennelh B. 
Turner of New York. 

Prof. Nybakken Given 
Journal Staff Position 

Prof. 0 1 E. Nybakken of the 
classical languages department 
was recently named assistant edi
tor of The Classical Journal, 
monl.hly publication of The class-l 
ical AssoCiation of the Middlewest 
and South . Appointment was made 
by Norman J . DeWiit of Washi"l
ton l1l1ivel'sity at St. Louis, Journal 
editor. 

Discussing classical languages, 
modern teaching methods, the 
humoniUes and current events, the 
JouJ'nal is the leading classical 
magazine in circulation. 

Professor Nybakken has served 
as state vice-president of the I 
a~ociation ~or the last three year~ I 

.======c~1 

TOPS IN, EATING! 
* Breakfasts 

* Lunches 
* Dinners 

* Short Orders 
* Fountain Service 

For your parties we suggest our made·to·order 

sandwiches and delicious homemade ice 

cream. 

MEAL TICKETS ($5.50 value) only $5.00 

• 

STRANO CAFE 
Phone 2818 Corner Dubuque & College 

Longfellow school. Brownie troop 
23 that meets at 51. Mary's school 
will begin its party at 3:20 p. m., 
Monday. The Troop leader is Mrb. 
Joseph Ponce. 

Mrs. Virgil Bowers, route 2, wili 
entertain Girl Scout troop 29 at. a 
Valentine party during the regular 
meeting Monday at 4 p . m. 
Brownie troop 16 which meets 
Monday at 'l p. m. will also include 
a Valentlne's theme In their meet
ing. 

The 30 girls in Brownie troop 
24 will design and make Valen
tine tray decorations for the 
children's hospital at their meet· 
ing Tuesday at 3:45 p. m. at Long
fellow school. A meeting Tuesday 
at the university elementary 
school of Brownie troop 26 will 
begin at 3:30 p. m. 

Sigma Chi Fraternity 
Announces Pledging 

Sigma Chi fraternity announces 
the pledging of the following: 

William Walzem, AI of Rock 
Island, Ill.; D~an Van Horn, At 
of Charles City; John Switzer, El 
of Newton; Steve Mueller, Al of 
Davenport; J ack Mangelsdorf, Al 
of Rock Island, III.; Keith Nichols, 
Al of Ames; Jack Fleming, Al of 
Davenport; Charles Doebele, El 
of Burlingtoa; Dean Crawtord, Al 
of Iowa City; Bob Buchannon, Al 
of Burlington; WilLium Ansley, At 
of Chariton. 

It will take another year for the 
colleges to return completely to 
the pre-war schedule. 

War-Used Trucks 
Returned for Sale 

As a result ot a nationwide sales 
program of new, used and I'econ
ditioned truck parts from war 
s~rplus, trucks which were used 
during the war may be repaired 
ond restored to civiLian use. This 
was announced by John E. Kirch
ner, associate regional director of 
the war assets corporation. 

In addition, Kirchner said lhat 
[armel's and truck operators may 
purchase aproxlmatcly $500,000 
worth ot repairs during a similal' 
nationol sales program now un· 
derway. 

The sales are being conducted 
in Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska 
and Iowa. 

lutheran ladies Aid 
Elects New Ofifcers 

Mrs. Chris Sorensen W<lS elected 
president ot the Lutheran Ladies 
Ald society at a mceting Thurs
day in the church parlors. Othe!· 
officers include Mrs. Emil Rup
pert, vice-president; Mrs. Ed 
Schuppert, ~reasurer, and Mrs. 
George Tillman and Mrs. Dennis 
Maher, !lower committee. 

BreDlers 
. Salutes the Scouls! 

NATIONAL SCOUT WEEK 

February 8-14 

SPECIALS 

IN OUR 

FOR 

BOYS 

SCOUTS 

SHOP -

Cotton Shirts 
Cotton Trousers . 

.. . $2.25-$3.00 

. .. ... .. $3.75 
Cook Kit, Case ...... . . . . . . ... . .. .. . $2.50 
Canteen with Cover . . " .... , .... . .. $1.75 
Cotton Field Cap .. .. . .. . . .. .... .. .. $1.00 
First Aid Kit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S5e 
Flashlight .... . ...... . ..... .. . .... $1.75 
Commando Bag ... . .......... . . . . .. 95c 
Knife with leather Sheath .. .. . . . . . . .. $1.75 

BREMERS 
BOYS ·SHOP 

• 
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Iowa Swimmers Dunk Nebraska 
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PAGE FOUR ._-------
By GUY KELLER 

Iowa's swimmers paddled to an 
ea y 63-21 win over ~ebraska las!; 
night In the fieldhouse pool with 
Jonas Halldorsson, Iowa distance 
star, setting a new Icelandic rec
ord in the HO yard freestyle. The 
Hawkeyes took eight first places, 
linishini a one-two in 1Ive at the 
seven Individuq~ cOJltests and' ta~
jna both at th~ relay !lv~nts. 

l ~o~nson L~t t~ M t qUid 
Tho Hllwkeye mat squad will go in1 0 action Monday night ht 

eight o'cloelc ngninst Ncbl'asl{1l minus thc sCI'viccs of ll eavywci..,ht 
Art. .Johnson. 'ooch Mil. H oward revenled yestcl'd ny ihat X-I'~I'S 
or Art's left IIrm showed two f ractured bones in ihc e lbow. . 

The inju)'y was ~mrf('l'Nl in the WisconRin mcet ·Iast Mondav 
ni..,ht. Ai·t, n. fO I'Il1l'1' 1011e1' winner in wI'cRtlng at Iowa hefol'!' h'c 

Dick Maine, former all-state 
swimmer ft'prp Roo!ievelt high, Des 
Moines, was high scprer for the 
Hawks, capturing firsts in the div
ing and 15q Y'lrd back stroke in 
addition to swilTHIling a fast 100-
yard stint in the 300 yard medley 

..,. • • enteJ;ed the armed forces, wHi be 
out of action for most ot the sea-

relay. 
Halldorsson almost lappeC\ tl:)e 

field in the 4iO yard event, taking 
an early lead and I~ngthening it 
as the race progressed. His time 
for the event was 5:15.3, almost 
five seconds betfer thq'l the for
mer Icelandic r~cord. 

Maine looked very good in win
ning the low board diving event 
with a point score of 98.2. William 
Metier took second p ace for the 
Hawkeyes with a score of BO.5. h 
was the first time either of tne 
men had dived for Iowa and the~ 
proved capaple SUbstitutes for 
Bernie Walters, out of competition 
with a coid arid M/lliory Mitchell, 
who strained his baGk in the Wis
consin meet last week. 

AR'1' JOBl FlO 
idelillccl With HI/rt Elbow 

J 

Kenny ~arsh, leadmg Hawkeye 6 " Id 
sco~er, raised his lobI points to reco 0 S 
20 in faking the 100 yard freestyle. • _. I ., • ," 
He bi! the finish mark in 53.3, " es!; 
than two ~ecOJ;'cts off the naHonal J k D 
intercollegiate l·ecol'd. Marsh also ae to raw 
was anchor man 10 the aoo yard 
medley in which he, Dick Maine ~ 
and GiJbert Sheckler, r ace d 
t.hrough the water to finis h only by SiD fEDER 
a few seconds off the Universl y NEW YORK (AP)-Bouncing 
of Iowa record for the event. 

300-yard medley rel.y-won by Iowa Beau Jack and Montreal Johnny 
(Sheckler, Maine, M.r~lll , N~llra.k' 
fKlelnkaul. J. Chatt, Coleman) second. 
t1me-3:01.7. 

220·yard Cree stylo:-won by Burr 
(Ncb.) Gnchrlst (1o",," . second; Hem· 
len (N) third. Ume-2:33.e. 

GO-yard free style-woh by Co). (Iowa), 
Kat. (Iowa), second ; O. Chatt (Nl. third . 
Ume-:30.7. 

Diving-won by Maine (Iowa), 98.2: 
McUer (Iowa ) 80.5, .""ond ; Sr.gue (N) 
7S.7. third. 

lOO-yard Cree style-won by Ma"'" 
(lowa), Cady, (lowal, second ; Burr (N) 
thIrd. Ilme-:53.3. 

ISO-yard batk stroke-won by Maine 
(Iowil) , Howland (Iowa), second; NevJtt 
(N) . thIrd. lIme-I:39.6. 

200-yard breast stroke-wop by Van 
Havern (Iowa), Sche¢l<ler (Iowa), set
ond; Klnll (N) , third. Ume-2:37. 

440-ysl'd tree style-won bY'MaJldonson 
(lo~al. Hemlen (N). ~COI)<I. Ollchrllll 
(lowal, third. tlme-~:I~.3. 

UO·yard free style relay-won by 
Iowa leadv. Katz. CQle), Nepraska (Bur., 
J . Ch.tt. O. Oh.itl .e~o[ld . lirne-3:Sg.4. 

Ramblers Win 
, In Muscaline 

MUSCA TINE (Special) - S1. 
Mary's Ramblers returqed to Iowa 
City last nilJht with their 16th vic
tOry of the season when tI1ey 
edged out St. ~athias daels cif 
Muscatine by a 28-21 margin. 

The game was tigh~ d fensive 
play all the way through and or])' 
len points were scored in. the fU$t 
quarter. The Ramblers led then 
by two points, 6-4. At the half, the 
Ramble.rs pulled to a 16-11 ad
vantage only to 'relinquish it in 
the third period. Their lead was 
cut to only three points in that 
quarter and held a 19-16 score 
over the Gaels. 

And,. Chu.ckaJas and Jack 
Shrader »rafod &0 ~ ~e stars 
In Ute .. ame U Che g .... wff~ 
eoncena-at\nf 011 Batt Toohey 
.nd BU! 811eppel &broqbollt. 
Arub Chuaa'" ~e4 .... ex
eellet\t ,ame in rebouDdu. ... 
wIth the help 01 Jack Shrader 
makin, .. lew balk. frOill tile 
mid-sWipe, had the Gaels 'blat
fleel. 
Bart Toohey I~ the Marlllllll 

with a total of nine points but was 
closely followed b)' Shrader wltll 
eight and Bill Sueppel with six 
markers. Bill 1fowell collected 
seven PQinfa 'to &11 onll PQiQt in 
the leaa over McIntyre for the 
Caels scorin, bonors. 

In the closin, minutes of the 
,ame, the Ramblers' lead was cut 
to 25-21.- But with four mInutes 
left, the Ramblers came back as 
they have several times this sea
Son wtlen the chips were against 
them to score five points and add 
anothv win. 

SI. •• ,'. (II' 81. • .&111.. (tI, 
'f II " 'f It " Chucll'l's, f 2 3 Mc Inl)'1'e. I 0 3 

Su·JIII·I. W. 2 J 0 H'bwen, ' I .. 3 r 4 
Toohey. c . 3 a J Rauch, c .. 1 I J 
Shr"!i~. ,. 3 J 0 fIlq-., _ .. .. J I I 
Rocco. I .. 0 1 1 Mlns. • .... 0 0 4 
Moltel. I .. 0 0 0 I 
Su'pp·l. J . I 0 0 0 

---I ---,..1&1 ....... H • ,. ............ . , 14 
OUiclal: crawlord 
at. lOrY'. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . • II II 
al. Mathlu ..... .... . 4 U t. If 

Lt, Comdr. Al~ Farren, Itsr
Iner Unlvenit{ of MarY11Ul~ 1)0.
~g star, Is coachlnl the Batn
~rld,e, 14d., ~avl boxin, te/im. ~ 

Greco fought a ten-round draw in 
a wild, free-wheeling slugging 
match last night before a crpwd of 
18,941 who contributed to a gross 
gate of $148,152, the largest ever 
attracted by two little men in 
Madison Square Garden history. 
J ack weighed. 142; Greco, 145',4. 

A 3 to 1 nderd!)g In the qe~ 
tln~, the Canadian clouter car
ri!!!! the fllht to Ihe highly tou
ted formet IlrhtwelgM champion 
n:Ollt 0' the way to come within 
a shade of scoring one of the 
most stunnIn~ upsets the Garden 
has' seen In years. 
Only in the middle roundS, 

where Jack suddenly discovered 
a lert jab and practically took a 
lease on Johnny's face with it, was 
the ex-Georgia Shoeshine Boy able 
to do any particular damage. 

At tbe iinish, referee Ruby 
Goldstein voted for Greco, judg~ 
Frank Forbes balloted for Jack 
and juage Marty MonrQCl called it 
a draw. The Associated Press 
score (;ard gave ach fighter four 
rounds and called two even. 

StCille lumps Huskers, 
57-43, to Take 3rd 

LINCPLN, Neb. (AP) - The 
Iowa State Cyclones last night 
gained undisputed possession of 
third pillce in the Big Six title 
race, de(eating Nebraska, 57-43. 
Thi! victory was Iowa 'State's sec
ond over the Cornhuskers thi. 
season. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Bolfllnr Green so, f{amllne 35 
10"'. &'ahaWks 61, wrtrht Field 58 
Central 55, Wartbure 30 
Iowa Stale 57. Nebraska 43 
Washlnrton ~I. Drake 34 
Olklajlollll A lit M 46. De Pau I 38 
N6t'r1tWmem 12, Minnesota 49 
]{no!, 53. AUJUotana 42 
Iowa Teachers ~2, SJmpson '" 
Lawrence 35, Grinnell 34 

son. 
Leon Georre will get the eall 

for 'the heavyweight post against 
Nebraska. 111 the J75-POtind 
elass either Fred Dexter or h'Ob 
Johnson will perform fOr the 
lIa\vks. Dexte!: wrestled for 
Iowa In the Wisconsin meet, 
winnln, a faU, but there is a 
possibility Jo/lnson wtil se~ ac
tion lLfalnst Nebraska. The 
otbe!: posts will pe filled by the 
$arne ~n who wrestled In tlJe 
Wisconsin meet. 
John Nyb!lrg will st~rt in the 

121-pounq class, Bill Quinlapd in 
the 128-pound division, and 
"Rummy" Macias in the 136-
pound clas~ . "Rummy" )nain
lained his record of having never 
lost a mqtch in Big Ten COmP!jti
tion last ~onday by taking a fall 
in 7:02 over the Wisconsin grap
pler. Dick Barker will see action 
in the 145-pound class, Jim 
Knowles in the ISS.pound slot, anq 
dependable Lynn Gray, team cap
tain will,hold down the 165-pound 
post. 

Tickets Go on Sale 
For State Caqe Meet 

Methods for securing tickets to 
the seven sessions of the state 
high sehoo) paskethall final tour
nament in the University of Iowa 
field house March 20 through 23 
were announced Friday jOintly by 
the Hawkeye department of ath
letics and Iowa High School Alh
letic association. 

Of the 14,400 seats in the field 
hous!=!, 11,600 will be offered in 
the general admission section for 
each session at $1 and 2,800 will 
be available as reserved seats at 
$1.50. 

General admIssion tickets will 
be soUl In a.dhnc~ o( the tow~ 
oameht at h each, wllieh ~y 
mean that no tickets wUl be on 
sale eithllr as reserved or gen
~ral adll)i~slo~ at Iowa City on 
tQul'J)amC;/It days. 
No seasqn tickets, as such, will 

be sold. 110wever, in case of re
served, seats, those persons desir
ing to purchase reserved seats for 
all sessions will be !fiven prefer
ence. 'those orders received from 
persons desiring reserved seats 
for all sessions will be filled first 
and if all reserved seats have not 
been sold by March 4, the re
m~~ning seats will be used in fill
ing ordet·s for individual sessions. 

High school sfudents will be 
admitted to a special sectlon at 
5P cents per session but these or
der$ must be sent only to the 
rowa High School Athletic associ
ation, Boone, Ia. 

Orders lor general admission 
or reserved sea t tickets may be 
addres~ either to Charles Gall
her, Field House, Iowa City, Ia . 
or to Iowa High School Athletic 
ASSOCiation, Boone, .a. Certified 
check, bank draft, or postal money 
order should accompany the or
der. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

MONDAY EVE., FEB. 11 
• On Staa'e. 

•• ,,.~ Hittltew!f 
A ........... . 
lettf •• Ie •• y 
H.I •• K ... ,.ve 
Yurek L_v.ky 

~,"'I" L ••• ,~. M ... , .. 

Wilkin~on Clan.' Gathers .for Game, Tonight Favored ' Rale Doe~nrt Impr~ss 
Hawks: 14,400 10 See 8101_-

- -

Iowa' once·scarred reputation a. the kin gpin nmoJlg Big ,!,e~ 
ba~ketball tClltnS gets anotllCI' scrions test tonight from a Purdue 
qlllntet that has be()omc ('xnert at tllis troach rOils businc r; of up. 
sett ing champions hip plnT)~. ' 

A capacity mop of lit ICll!'lt ]4,400 followers will jam the 
fiel~hollse to clltell It A'limn~e of the 40th hi fltm'ic mc('tin~ betweeQ 
the two conference rivals. Ar~one' .. .. : .. . ' : 
who ha~n'l alrea~y b au" h t • -1 
begged, borrow~d or stolen a tlfket I ANOTHER SELLQUT, 
might just as w~ll listen to the • . • 
game , over the radio 'because thiF Stl§1;tln, I,.!peup/I 
particular clambake has been a Iowa POIf rurd~ 
complete sellout for nearly a Ives ................ 11' ........ .. ~l1d~ 
month. ~r .......... F ........... 1J0r!JIIIII 

The boys who make their livings C.Wllldpson .. C ............. ... MIller 
along Prediction Alley are beam- H,Wllklnson .. G .................. ..... 

POitel1 ............ G .............. LaWlOn 
Time, Pl.&ce: I p.m. ton1&1!~ 

Iowa f1eldhouse 
Ticket.: NOlle available; .... 

OIlt a' 14,IN 
Broadcast: WSUI (91. kilo

cyclell) 

ALL TilE WAY from Salt Lake City, utah, came five members of the Wilkinson family to see Clayton 
and Herben in action together for the first time. lIere the family poses In the apartment home ot etay
ton and his wife. Left to right (back row)-Sons Finley, Herb, Clayton aud Oran; (trout fQw}-Son 
Harold , Mrs. Wilkinson, Dr. H. H . Wilkinson and Mrs. Clayton Wilkinson. 

ing upon the Hawkeyes as eight
point favorites over the last
breaking Boilermakers. But both 
Indiana and Minnesota heard 
those same sweet words during 
the past few weeks and now are 
sufiering the agony of also-ran 
positions in conference standings 
after Purdue got through upset
ting them. 

Iowa bas sacrificed nothln .. in 
preparing to repeat their 4.9-4:1 

last month over the Boilermak
ers. Pra!lUces this week have 
been aimed at speedln.. up the 
Hawkeye's attack to match tlJat 
of eoae~ Mel Taube's hUf'1'illg 

Lillie Hawks 
Tip Franklin, 
In 33·26 Till Wildcals Romp, 72·49, Drop Gophers 10 filth 

EVANSTOJll', III. (AP)- North-jing previously unbeaten Notre 
western university's Wildcats, who Dame, last night handed Minne
last week turned in one of the sota's Gophers their third straight 
season's biggest upsets by defeat- Big Ten basketball setback, the 

Irish L~y Plans 

COACH Elmer RipI~y gIves la s~ minute advice to members or the 
No~re Dame basketball team at a last minute practice session in New 
York. The Irish play New York U. in Madison Square Garden to
nl&'ht. Bill Hasset reaches out to straighten the eoach's pocket hand
k~rchlef. Left tq right are; L1lO Klier and John Dee, forwards, Vince 
Boryla, center, Hasset and Frank Gilhooley, guards, and Ripley. 

U High Meets Tutors 
In Iowa Preliminary 

Starting Lineups 
U-Hlgh Teachers 
Anderson ........ F ,............... Jansen 

Gus Helm also scheduled to see 
action a t center. 

At guard will be veteran John 
nie Miller, who has proved to be 
a scoring threat in former games. 
Bill Greene takes the other defen
si ve slot, to complete the start
ing line-up Cor the Rivermen. 

Nusser .......... F ....... Lambertson 
Donavon ....C .... . lelsoJ) Drake Loses, 41-34 
Greene G ................ Rose DES MOINES (AP)-Washillg-
Miller . . .... G .... .. .. Pinkam ' ton university, breaking an 18-all 

University high'S Rivermen llfe halftime deadlock, spurted to a 

scheduled to meet Teachers high 41-34 victory over Drake in a 
of Cedar Falls tonight · in a non- Misouri Valley conference bas-

ketball game last night. 
conierence tilt in Ihe University 
fieldhouse, before the Iowa-Pur
due baltle gets un(ler way , Having 
once befot'e defeated the Teachers 
45-33 in an earlier game of the 
season, U-high is favored to hand 
them another loss. 

CoaCh Don Barnhart will pair 
Nick Anderson and Steve Nusser 
at the forward pOSitions in the 
starting line-up for the Rivcrmen. 
Nusser tops the U-high quintet 
in the scoring department, and 
~fands as a constant threat to the 
Tutors. Ralph Donavon gets the 
bid for the pivot position, with 

THE NEW 

..... t Sbowin. Today 

Riders of tbe Sante Fe 
Co-Hil 

Outl~w Trail 

Braves Release Medwick 
BOSTON (AP)-Joe (Ducky) 

Medwick, one of the greatest 
right-hllnded hitte~s in JIl'lJtional 
league hi~tory, y sterday was un
conditionally released by the Bos
ton Braves. 

[ I · '1 '.'1:::3 
Today Thru Tuesday 

defeat bumped Minnesota into 
fifth place in the standings and 
boosted the 'Cats to fourth . 

n was big, rugged, Max Mor
ris who p~vecl the way for the 
NOl'thwestern victory. The 1942 
Big Ten scoring champion 
scored 30 points before he left 
the game on fouls with three 
minutes of pjay remainlnr. 
Northwestern wasted little time 

going into the lead, and never 
was threatened aIter ten minutes 
of play. They were ahead 43-23 
at the half, and dl'ove ahead to 
goal after goal in the second half 
with Morris hitting on pivot shots 
and Tom Worthington from Ollt 
on the floor to continue to race 
away from the Gophers. 

The game was rough, especially 
in the second half, and was ragged 
at times. The roughness was re
flected in fouls called-26 against 
Minnesota and 19 against North
western. The Wildcats, however, 
failed to capitalize on a majority 
of their gift tosses, scoring 14 and 
missing 21. 

MinnesotA. (<If" I Norlhwtitern (7'2) 
If It pr Morrl" ! .. 13 4 5 

C·rlson. I . .. 0 0 4 Lor~en . I. tOO 
Jaro •. f ..... 3 7 4 Klnll. C ... 4 5 4 
McInlyre, c. 4 0 2 Tomek. II .. 3 0 4 
Ajax, II .... 2 3 4 Wheeler. II . 3 1 I 
Kernan. g . 5 0 5 W'rth 'nal'n. I 4 4 4 
White. f .. 1 1 I ILln(r"". r .. I 0 0 
Trl.chel, f . 0 0 0 MeT'eg'r'l. gOO I 
Br'ws!'r. f 3 2 4\ 
WIl'son . c OO I 
App'nz'II'r,c 0 0 1 

Total . ..... 18 13 '!II ITotal . ..... :29 14 i9 80\'.:'0;: at hoil: Northwestern 43, Minne-
Fr~ throws missed : Mqrrls g, Worth

Ington 3. King 2. 'I'ourek 3, Wheeler 3, 
McTaggart ; Minnesota- While. Jarog, 
BI'ewster, Malteson, Kernan 3. 

Iowa Preflight Tips 
Wright Field, fJ 1-58 

OTTUMW A (AP)- The Iowa 
preflight basketball team, running 
its winning streak to 16 games, 
banded the Wright field Kitty
hawks a 61-1;8 defeat last night, 
the first reverse tor the Ohioans 
by a service or college foe. 

The Sea hawks were never be
hind after an early 8-aLl tie, al
though the Kittyhawks knotted 
the count at 40 midway in the 
second half. 

STARTS T D 
1:15 P. M. 0- ay 

lang. 
The game promises to be a wide

open battle of fast breaks, and if 
both teams hit the Slime high shot 
percentage they did at Lafayette, 
the score may reach astronomical 
proportions. 

Purdue "oor on Road 
An Iowa loss tonight would 

tumble the Hawks down below the 
winner of tonight's Ohio State
Indiana game at COlumbus. Pur
due has a record o! only four wins 
in 10 starts, and fs the possessor 
of an especially shabby mark on 
the road, winning only two games 
in five road trips against both con
ference and non-conference oppo
sition. 

Pops Harrison will send hjs 
usual crew against the Boilermak
ers tonight after last week's 
changes against Chicago's hapless 
Maroons. Dave Danner, currently 
the number two Hawk in the Big 
Ten scodng column, will regain 
tbe berth he lost to little Murray 
Wier last SatUrday, whJ1e Clayton 
Wilkinson, one of the best defen
sive ~xpert.s in the loop, will draw 
the task of stopping Purdue's Bob 
Miller. 

Ives, Danner at Forwards 
The rest of the Iowa starters 

will remain the sqme wittl Dick 
Ives, the Hawks' leading scorer, 
teamed with Danner at the front 
line posts, and Herb Wilkinson, al
ready chosen on one all-American 
cage crew, and Iowa's defensive 
star in the last few baWes, Ned 
PosteLs, will team at the guard 
posts. 

The big bad Boilet'makers will 
counter with a forward wall tbat 
is second to none in the Big Ten 
scoring race. This lice js bellded 
by Bob Miller, now resting cQm
!Qrtably in the number two place 
in conferenc;e scoring column, 
and the Purdue forwatds, Mervin 
Anderson (seventh in the loop 
scoring race with a nine and a 
balf point mark in eadi conier
ence game) and Paul Hoffman 
(fifth in the loop scoring chase 
with slightly more than Ll mark
ers in each Purdue battle). 

City high's Little Hawks brp\e 
a three-gllq'le lpsing strellk' last 
night wh~n they came from be· 
hind in the final pedod to top 
Franklin high oC Cedar Rapids, 
33-26, in the Iowa City gym. The 
win was the third In nIlle Mis: 
sissippi Valley conference starts 
for Coach Gil Wilson's quintet. 

It was hard driving Bob Krall, 
Iowa City forward, who cam~ 
through with three baskets in he 
iirst two minutes of the final 
quarter to send the Little Hawks 
out in Iront to stay arter the visi. 
tors had led 22-18 at the end 01 
the third period. 

Krall's slx PQlllts and a. free 
Ihrqw by c!ln~r Jim V~ 
~usep, san(hfich~d arqll~ & 
rift toss by Franklin's Rod Basi, 
PII t t~e local l)aIers ou t in (ro~~ 
~S-23, ~nd fqrwUd ~b Fr~
n'la'1 a~dcd a. bask~t a'n4 t"IIr 
frt;e t~rows In tile clllfSilll ml~; 
utes qf tbe rame to a,sure i~e 
Little Hawks' victory. 

The Iowa City quint~, aI!er 
Qeing hIM scoreless in the firsl 
quarter while the visitors piled 
up a three-point lead on th~ 
gift tosses, came back in the set
and quarter to outscore their op
ponets 11-6 for a two point mar· 
gin at the intermission. 

In tbe third periOd, however, 
the visitors came back while Van 
Deusen was out or the game III 
roll up 13 pain ts and go back in!o 
the lead. 

1n the Preliminary game, tpe 
local freshman-sophomore quintet 
rolled over Cosgrove varsity, 37-
29, with Gene Hettrick pacin. 
the point makers with lour bas
kets and a like Dumber of gift 
tosses. 

Iowa City (5S) Franklin /C. a .J (HI 
" It pI I Ir " ,I Frccman, c. S 5 2 1 Ru~, t .. .. 0 I I 

Kr.lI, , .... 4 I 4 !iolt, ! ..... 2 I I 
C .... on, r . 0 0 0 jPhllllps. t .. • Z ~ 
Crowe. t ... 0 0 0 Phelal). c .. 0 I 1 
C.nnon. I .. 0 II 0 Pinch, g . ... 3 , I 
Van D'n, C I I 2 Cohrs. II .... I 1 , 
Smllh. e . . 0 0 0 BeaUy. I .. 0 0 0 
San.slet. I 2 I 5 
Beals, i .. I. 2 2 
nenn. It . 0 I I 

;'~·tal. ...11 11 1$ Tolab ..... 7 n l' 

~
Lalt Da~t .. ' 
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The Daily 'I0Wan .. Want Ads Get 
FOR SALE: Evening dress, size 

18, Rayong panels and drapes. 
Dial 6906. 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY, Salesman 

"If JOUI' ilre'. flat
DoD" CUS., caU 1JI." 

Comer of Linn .. Colle... Phone t01M 

FURNlTURE MOVING 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. STUDENTS, cigarettes tor $1.55 --------------' ~:;~:;:;~~~~;;~~~~~;;;;;;~~:;:;;~5::;;:;;~ 

at the . Superior Company in • 
Coralville. (2 miles northwest of EVERYTlilNG in the line of seeds DIAL 2161 

." Soaib Gilbert SVeet 

STUDENTS! 

Cigarettes for $1.55 
at the 

Iowa City on highway No.6.) and plants for your home. Bren
neman's Seed Store, 217 E. C()I

FOR SALE: 3 iron folding cots. lege. 
with springs. Call 4886. 

FOR SALE:' Moliere wooden c1ar- :-------------. 
lnet, practically new with case 

and cover. DJal 5716. 

FOR SALE: Gas heater. Dial 
5598. 

Wanted 
Used Text Books 

Of Current Editions 
FOR SALE: Kodak, Sn. 620. F45 Iowa Supply 

C. O. D. ClEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleanlnq • Preaalnq 

DIAL 
4433 

and Blockln9 Hata -
Our 8pe'cllllty 

Pickup and delivery service 

TBJlEE DAY SERVlCIC 

- We pay 10 each for banl'ers -

DIAL 
4433 

Superior Company in Coralville 
Lens, exoellent condition. Call,.:...... __________ ~ 

3157 after 7 p. m. Meyer. ~~~iiiiiifi~~iiiiiiiiii~iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~ 
FOR SALE: Remington Standard WANTED BADLY; 4 reservedl] 

(2 Miles Northwest of Iowa City on 
HighwllY No. 6) 

- ' WHERE TO GO 

stop in for maks, chicken, 
sandwiches and refreshments. 
Also regular meals. 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

NOTICE 

LOANS 

Quick, Confidential LoIUll 
On JewehT. DlamonQ, 

Bulas, LUl'I'al'e, Clo&hlna'. 
SPOrifn&' GooU, Hardware. ete. 

RELlA8LE LOAN CO. 
no 8. linn st. 

WANTED TO EXCHA~GE 

Typewriter. Call Carl Kugel, tickets Jor Iowa-Indinna game. 
2107 at 6 p. m. Can use 2. Dial 5994. 

'F'OR SALE: Hard wood baby bed W ANTED: To buy-Used car lor 
complete. 308 Ronald Sl. 

I 
cash. Dial 7880. 

FOR SALE; Bassinet and reed __________ ---
can·~age. Call 7274. ANNOUNCEMEN'lS 

FOR SALE: 9 by 15 wool rug" 
lady's blue two-piece suit, size FINE BA;KED GOODS 

20, black jersey dress, size 20. Pies Cakes Bread 
Call 2468. , Rolls Pastries 

TRAILER UOUSE 
A good 8x12 trailer house, 
newlY recapped truck tires and 
c.oal stove. A good buy. See it 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
22 E. Washington Dial 6605 

at 1/4 mile east of Tiltln on 
DISCHARGED VETERANS ... WANTED; Will exchange choice highway 6. W. M. Vernon. 

Get your old rank back in the I reserve seat to both ::urdue ~nd 1--------------' 
You are always welcome, 

and PRICES are low at the 
. Indiana games i or miormatlOn --..... ''---------

new. Regular Army! ~e-enlist ~eading to renting ot bedroom FOR SALE: Alarm clocks, single 
Wlthm three months ~f discharge apartment or house. Dial 5159. and double beds, 3 breakfast 
and you.come back wtih your for- sets, 1 two-burner gas plate, chest 
mer ittl~es as permanent rank. HELP WANTED of dr~we!';S, 1 Dalton ad.ding ma-

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S . Rose-Pharmacist 

Get famll~ aUowance~, $50 for chine, dining room chairs, coats, 
each years past serVice, mcome HELP WANTED; Maid for fra- jackets suits Remington and ------------
tax exemptions, free hospitaliza- ternity house. ~1l. 93Q4. Schick' electric razors Sunbeam ,..-------------: 
tion, clothi?g, food,. shelter. Your WANTED: A young man of ,ood shave masters, some dishes, bas-
best peaCcehtime job 218 t8he2RegUl3aer character with some study of ketball shoes, rugs, mirrors, shoes, 

Buy Your Baked Goods 

OVEN FRESH 
Army. oose a 1 , 1, 4, or h . d· watches some choice unredeemed 

onth enlistment Act within p armacy or experience, eSlrous '. 
m th t d t f d' h of later partnership or ownership diamonds, Ice boxes, tools of all 
thSeefee monA sORa e ~ti JscO:;.ge. In a paying drug store in a good kinQs, 1 Colt 22 pistol, 12 guage 

at 
PURITY BAKERY 

210 College St. 35S ypoutr Orfl~y Be~rldu~ ng
D Ice, county seat town in cehtral10wa Winchester 97 pump, electric 

os Ice UI 109 IIven- . HOCK EYE LOA N . ' Write Box Z-l! Daily Iowan. sweepers. - I '---_________ ---' 
port. ____ ' COMPANY. Dial 4535. . ____________ _ 

ELECTilCAL SERVICE W ANrED TO RENT LOST AND FOUNJ;) I, 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec- WANTED: Univ. YMCA secretary 

. aJ . "'" • d and wile want to rent apart- LOST; Golden retriever pup-3 

KRITZ STUDIO, 
(Formerly Warner-Medlin) 

Portraits 
APPLICATION 

Hours 10 11. m. to 8 p. m. 

Inc iIIU'''''' appuances an 
radio repairin,. 108 S, Dubuque. ment OJ' small house. No children months old, named "Mike." Re-
Dial 5465. or pets. Call ext. 551. ward. Call 3167. 

JULLETIN EPI COPAL STUDENTS 

continued from ,page 2 

LOST; Lifetime Sheaffer black 
and white pen in hearing test 3 S. Dubuque Dilll 7332 

room in East Hall. Reward. Call !.--------------' 
ext. 795. 

LOST: A set of keys with license 
tag No. 12-494, llashllght at

tached. Reward , Keith Dralle, 
Quadrangie. 

SERVICES 
Let us print your fa.vorite 
Kodak nel'a.tlves on qUAlity 
portra.lt pa.per. Black and 

Feb. 10 at 8 p. m. in the Chemis
try auditorium. Eleven of the 
32 Il\embers who participated in 
Ihe outing will speak on their ex
periences. Several hundred out
standing slides taken by five 
photographers will illustrate the 
program. Admission will be by 
membership card or ticket. 

The Canterbury Club of the 
Trinity Episcopal church invites 
all new students to the meeting 
at 4 p. m. Sunday at the parish. 
Veterans and their wives are 
especially invited to come. Pro
gram and supper. 

DoN KREYMER LOST; Black lifetime She.affer 
white or tlntlnJ, 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque Dial '332 I President pen. Name engraved, Charlotte 

I Fuel-:St. ;Phone ext. 8357. 

S.J. EBERT 
Chainnan 

UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIBft 
The Un~versity film society will 

present the Russian-American 
film "Thunder Over Mexico" pro-

ART EXHrBJTlON duced by Sergei Eisenstein Friday, 

Th '11 b h'bT I Feb. 15, at 4 and 8 p. m. 
ere WI e an .ex I lion 0 . ALDEN F. MEGREW 

drawmgs 10 .th~ malO gallery of Assistant Professor 
tbe art bUlldmg through the 
month of .... ebruary. There will 
also be an exhibition at works 
done by students of the Cirst sem
ester in the auditorium. 

HELEN SWARTLEY 

FlR.ESIDE CLUB 
The Fireside Club will resume 

Its regular meetings Sunday night. 
Feb. 10, with supper at the Uni
tarian church at 6 p. m. Following 

lOCK nA WKS supper there will be a discussion 
. of "Some Biological Aspects of 

HJck .Hawks, the square dance Personality." New students are 
\tub, Will hold an o~en meeting cordially invited to this free dis
rU,esday at 7.:90 p. m., In the wom- I cussio\1 group which meets at the 
en s gymnasIUm . . AIl ~ t u den t s, Unitarian church at the corner 
veterans and thell' ~Ives, faculty of Iowa and GJlbert streets . 
or town people who I~ke to squa;e ENID CUTLER 
danc~ or who are lI;tterested. m HUGH MAXON 
learnmg square dancmg are 10- cfiAN SCREVEN 
vited to attend. At the se sian a CommIttee 
demonstration square will be se-
!feted, 

DUDLEY ASHTON 
Assistant ProIell6Or 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSIDP 

Dr. Willard Lampe will speak at 
the vesper on Brotherhood Sun-

ROGER WlLLI~S day, Feb. 10, on "The Current 
FELLOWSHl .. 

BASKETBALL PARTY Meanil,lg ot Brotherhood." The 
After the Purdue game, the I meetln, is at 5:30 p. m. and will 

Ro W· · F 1 h· III be foUowed by a supper. All 
ger IIIIam8 el ows Ip w Baptist students and friends are 

LOST: Red leather biJUold. Re
ward. Dalores Olson ext. 8367 . 

INSTRUCTION 

TYPE and your teachers will 
LOST: Black Sheaffer lifetime 

pen near room 10 Schaeffer hall. thank you, learn quickly' at-
please call 3179. IOWa Gity Commercial College. 

LOST: On Campus or ne!1r Clin-
ton. Lady's diamond ring set in 

white gold mounting. Liberlll re
ward. Call ext. 8625. 

LOST: Lady's Elgin watch Satur
day on NOl'th Linn. Phone 4945. 

Reward . 

DA1>lCING LESSONS; ~llrO()m. 

Dlal 7.24.8. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 

NOW YOU CAN 
LEARN TO FLY 

Ground and Flight Classes just start
inll. Call loday. Dual Instructlon 
given. Tralnlnll Planes for Rent. 

DELIVERY SERVICE SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
DIAL 7831 

DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, Iown City Municipal AIrport 

light hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye' ~=;:;:;==:;;:===:.=~ 
Cab Co. :~1~2~5. Woodburn 

-----
TIRE VULCANIZING and repair S d S · 

service. US RoYll1 tires and 0 U n erYlee 
tubes. Linder Tire Service, 21 E. 
College St. RacUoa Rented by Day 
f'OR QUALITY cleaning service or W .. k I 

Brown's Unique. Dial 3663 for Record Play.,. few Real ( 
pick up. PubUc Addreia !or aD 
CRAFT SHOP: Refinishing, paint- IDcloOc:.~door 

ing, gluing and wood-working. 
Dial 6096. DIal 3285 Jowa ClI7 

I. 8 EaaI Co1lege Street 
FOB REItr Uve an informal "drop-In" party i vited 

~ the Roger Williams house. All n . 
Baptist students Bnd friends are 

BOB CAMERY RENT the Top~Flight Ballroom 

iJvited to come for hamburgers, 
limes and informal fellowship. 

BOB CAMER\' 
Pre tden~ 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Bridge K. Mehra of Kotah, 

llldla, wIU speak on "My Rell
lion, Hinduism" at the student 
?esper-Forum, Sunday, Feb. 10, 
It 7 p. m. at the Methodist 
thurCh. Supper will precede the 
forum at 6:30 and n 80clo l hour 
l'iU fdHow . 

V. GOFF 
COU nile lor 

ORcnES1S 
Senior Orchesls will meet Wed

IIellby, Feb. 13, al 7;15 In the 
I(jf~or room at the women's '1m
"'slum. 

Junior Orchesis will meet 
Thursday, Feb. 14, at 4 p. m. In 
lite Mirror room. 

BE'n'Y SCHORI 
, . Prealdellt 

I ADVla.n8iNG CLAfi8 
Mr. Rowe's class In Evaluation 

~ Mvertllin, (Commerce 8:134, 
JO\Ir1IiUIIII 19:120) will meet 
11erea!ter In the geology auditor-

President for your wedding or dancing 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

The Christian Science organiza
tion at the university cordially 
Invites all Christian Science stu
dents to a "get-acquainted" even
Ing at Iowa Union Sunday, Feb. 
10, at 7;30 p. m. in conference 
room 1. 

BETrY LEBO 
Secre&ary 

Chicken Coop Raided 
By Dogi Yesterday 

Two dogs broke into a chicken 
coop belonging to Mrs. H. Dale 
Slaymaker, 1003 Third avenue, 
yestuda)' aitemoon and killed 
eight chickens. Three others are 
mlssln,. 

Police located the do,s and took 
them to the city pOUnd. 

Probate Wltl 
The will of Mabel I. SchWt!lt

zqr, who died Jan. 20, ~848, WBI 
admiUed to probate In Dlatrlct 
Court yesterday. 

Fr!\nlt L. SchweltJ(er Was named 
as executor without bond and F. 

parties. Available Monday, Tues
day, Thursday and Friday. Call 
9987, 3728 or 9207. Kobes Bros. 

WOBKWANTED 
WANTED; Plastering and cement 

work. Dial 7175. 

WORK WANTED; Student laun
dries to do. Dial 7f49. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

·TYPING 
MIMEOORA}'HIim 
},(AR~ V. BURNS • 

601 Iowa State BId,. 
Dial 21158 

WlLBVk SCIIRAMM B. Olsen is the attorney. 

CLASSIFIED 
HATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOs per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office dally until 5 p. m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

POPEYE 

Immediate Delivery & 
Installation 

Domestic - Commercial 

Lar~w Company 
9681 

HENRY-COME TO THE 
BOARD AND ·WRITE A 
~POSrrION ON A 
"BASEBALL GAME N_ 

~~ 
'\----1~~,-; 

~~ 

ETTA lETT 

NOW YOU SEE WHAT I MEAN--· 
IF You'D TAKEN ~'p,OL.IC.'I" T 
WANTEC>YOuTQ--·IC> BE 

C.OVEREC> FO~ 1l-\IS F'ALL- --* !~.- I'i§)-!! *" 'iil-

PAGtIT-n 

Results 
'" 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Menanine 

2nd Floor 

-nil: EAP..L IS 
SO~T
\olEAR-TED, 
1. KNOW 
TillS WILL 
GET 111M! 

A;r Conditioned 

I Want to Sell For 

You 
There's a ready markel Jor 
Text books. engineerinq toola 
and school suppUes of all 
kinds. Velerans wanl house
hold goods. Sell throuQh the 
DAILY lOW AN clall8i1led 
page by phoninq the Busi
ness Ollice in East HaU, 

Dia14191 

CHtC YOUNG 

WHEN 'tOU CUT IT 
TOO LONG THD..JGH, 

THERE!:> NOTHING 
'rOU CAN DO 

ABOUT IT 

AJ.t~, ALAS'· ' 
nls IS SUCH 
A F=INE BP..EEt> 
OF DUCK. I 
SO'AEIlON 

DISLIKE TilE 
THOUGHT OF 
AAVlNG IT 
fOR. Olt,INER.. 
ONE OF TIlESE 

EVENINGS .1 
"·YES, A 

PITY.' 

PAUL ROBINSON 

I 
. , 

I' 
I 
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No (hanges 
To Be Made 
In Bus Routes 

Al an open hearing last night in 
the city council chambers, some 
35 representatives of ncarly 700 
s igners of petitions requesUng 
changes in Iowa City bus routes 
met with members of the city 
council and J ames Negus. opera
tor of the Iowa City Coach Co. 

The petitioners wanted bus lines 
extended to include the south and 
southwest parts of Iowa City. 

The matter was investigated by 
a committee composed of Mayor 
Wilbel' J. Teeters. Alderman-at
Large I. J . Bart'on, Aldermen C. 
T. Smith. third ward. and J ames 
M. Callahan. {it'st ward, and City 
Attorney l\enneth Dunlop. 

Dunlop stated that the franchise 
granted the bus company in 1940 
gave them the right to use all the 
streets and alleys in the city. No 
re trictions or controls over routes 
were included in the franchise. 
Dunlop said, and the only thing 
lhe city can do is see that certain 
standards of safety in operation 
are maintained. The franchise ex
pires in 1950. 

Students to Present 

OpereHa Feb. 18 
At University High 

The Pied Pipcr of Hamelin. an 
opereUa based on thc poem by 
Robert Browning, will be pre
sented by Univcrsity high school 
Fcb. 18 at 8 p. m. in the high 
school gymnasium. 

The cast of characters as an
nounced by Rita Hutcherson. di
reclor. is: Narrator, Bill HitUer j 
Pied Pipel·. Craig Hal'pcl'j Mayor. 
Olio Cahn ; Corporation, Lombard 
Sayrc. Charles Leuthc. Larry 
Shaw, Virgil Hancher; Townsmen. 
Tom Fetzer. Jim Berg; Dream 
Lady. Peace Penningrolh; Lame 
Boy. Beverly Vest; Chorus of 
ChlldJ:en, and Chorus o! Towns
people. 

The libretto for the musical was 
adapted by Anna J. Beiswenger 
and the music was written by Jo
seph Yf. Clokey. 

Four Women's Teams 
Remain Undefeated 
In Intramural Play 

Hillcrest, Chi Omega, CUl'l'ier II, 
und Commons I'cmain the only 
undefeated teams in the women's 
intramural contests after this 
week of play. 

With only onc week of actual 
play left, Currier Houses and Cur-

When the petitioners learned 
that the city could not arbitrarily 
set the bus routes, they queried rier ~ain. each with one defeat, 
Negus as to the possibilities of are stili compell~g fm' a space 1Il 

extending the bus service. I the final competition. 
Negus stated that the bus lines Law Commons downed a sec-

could not be extended because the ond Hillcrest team Tuesday 30-9. 
additional buses required would Anne Irwin, Al of Des Moines. 
be very difficult to get, Qnd that scored 12 points for the ':;Vinning 
the company could not operate team. Commons will keep their 
along the proposed routes at a inlraIT\ural teams through the 
PI·Orit. bask~tball season. The Gamma 

In the case of one proposed ex- Phi and the Pi Phi teams default
tension south of City high school, ed. 
Negus declared that the buses In Wednesday aIternoon's games, 
could not operate on any but Currier In lost to Currier IV 15-34. 
paved roads. The winning team play,ed the 

THE D A I L Y lOW AN. lOW A CIT Y. lOW A 

POLICE CLEAR WAY FOR TROLLEYS TO MOVE 

IJANCASTER. PA.-Policemen with riot sticks make r~adv fl'f trolleys to leave car barns as second day 
of operation despite strike rets underway. At slpal the doubledoors opened ILl}d the cars clanred out. 
Strikers shouted "scab". (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Six Local Business 
Firms Plan Expansion 
Of Store Buildings 

Six Iowa City bw1.ness fi rms 
will spend $118.000 for expansion 
in the near future. lhey stated 
yesterday. • 

, 

• -IJ . F B I Orchestra to Play , umor arm ur,eau 
1 SChUm~:~'~~F7r~tn:y::::~~.~ To Meet Wednesday 
which will be presented by the 
university symphony orchestra 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. in Iowa 
Union. was composed in 1841 and 
first presented at Leipzig with 
Mendelssohn conducting. 

Johnson county Junior Farm 
Bureau will meet Feb. 13 at 7:30 
p. m. in the Community building 
to view soil con~ervation slides. 
County Extension Director Em
metl C. Gardner will discuss the 
proposed soil conserva tion district 
for the county. 
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Church Calendar 
For Tomorrow and Next WHk 

Coralville Bible Church ;ubjcct of tho lC'sson-scl'mon ill 
Coralville all Churches of ChrIst, ScienU:;l. 

i~ ·'SPiril." t 
AlflJlaUld wUb A nursery . with ill1 atlendant 

The Evan(ellcal Free Church in charge Is maint(\ined. 
of America. WednesdilY, 8 p . m. Testlmonial 

The Rev. Rudolph Messerli, meeting. 
{lastor A l'elldlng room at Ihe same 

11 a. m. Morning worship ser- addl'ess is o:len to the public 
vice. First in II series of evangel- between the houl 's of 2 and 5 
Is tic meetings Lo be conducted by I o'clock cvery I.Irtel'l1oon cx~pt 
the Rev. W. J. McNaughton. Bible Sundays and lIigal holidays. 
teacher from Wheaton, Ill. Christian Science radio broad-

6:45 p. m. You t h Fellowship casts may be heard evel'y Sunday 
meetin, iri the church. from 9 to 9:15 a. m. over WHO, 

8 p. m. Evening gospel meeting. Des Moines. 
Monday through Friday, 8 p. m. 

Evangelistlc Bible conference. First ]U:ethodls' Church 
Jefferson and Dubuque streets 

First Conrreratlonal Ohurch Ur. I" L. Dunnill,ton 
CUnton and Jefferson The Rev. V. V. Goff, 

streets ministers 
T,Jle Rev. James E. Waery, 9:15 a m. Church school. 

pastor 9:30 a. m. Seminar in Religion at 
9:30 a. m. High school, IPF, the I the studcnt center. 

ReV'. J. E. Waery. 10:30 a. m. Mortling worship 
10:30 a. m. Morning worship. service. Sermon by the minister. 

Sermon by tbe pastol'. "The Stral- "When Somcone Belicves In You." 
e¥y of the Gospel." Nursery service for small chil-

5 p. m. United Young People's dren. 
Fellowship supper. Congregational 5 p. m. Young adult forum at 
Christian. Evangelical and Re- the annex. Dr. Dunnington will 
formed. speak 011 "Toward a Better Un-

6 p. m. program. "A Psychiatrist derstanding of Russia." 
Speaks on Personality." Dr. W. R. 7 p. m. Student vesper-forum in 
Miller, di rector of Psychopalhic Fellowship hall at the church. B. 
Hospital. K. Mehr .. of India, will speak on 

7 p. m. Recreation. "My Religion, HinduiSI11." 
'1 p. m. University of Life. 7 p. m. University of Life for 
Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. Ladies senior high school students. 

Aid will meet with Miss Mary 
Halsey at 829 Kirkwood avenue. 

Thursday. 5:1 0 p. m. Choir prac-
tice. . , 

7:30 Church school council . 

Zion Lutheran Churcb 
Johnson and Bloominlton streets 

The Rev. 'A. C. Proehl. 
"stor 

9:15 a. tn. Sunday school. 

S'. Paul's Lutberan Church 
Jefferson and Gilbert StreetS' 

The Rev. John F. Choltz, 
pastor 

9:30 a. m. Sunday school 
10:30 a. m. DiviXle worship. Ser

mon by the pastor. "I Am Not 
Ashamed of Christ." 

11:30 a. m. Lutheran Hour over 
WMT, at 1 p. m. over KXEL. 

Presbyterian Churc~ 
To Install Minister 
In Ceremony Sunday 

Thc Rev. P. Hcwis911 Pollock. 
D.D., will be Instlllled os paslor 01 
the FirHt Prcsbyterian church ot 
Iowij City SlIl1duy at 7 :30 p. m. 

Dr. Po llock come to Iowa City 
lust December from DOl.emon, 
Mont .• whore he hud bccl! poslor 
of Lhe Fi rst Presbyterian church 
fn II years. He Is on the execu· 
til C cummitlec of the Notional As· 

'~;oclaUon 0/ PI'esbylerioll Univer. 
sity Paslors. 

Pl'esldillg ovel' thc son'ice wlU 
be the Rev. W. Z. Allen of Collet. 
moderator of lhe Iowa City Pl·es. 
bytery . The se rmon or lhe even. 
ing wi ll be given by the Rev. Wai. 
tel' Barlow, Ph.D., PllstOI' of the 
Colleglatc Presbyterian e h ur c h 
tlnd director of the Westminslll! 
foundation at Ames. 

other mlni stcl's taking purt in 
the servicc a rc the Rev. Evuns A. 
Worthley. president ot the Iowa 
Cily ministerial association; the 
Rcv. Gcol'ge E. Sleele ot Mal'cng , 
who will iive the charge to the 
~ongrcgaUon, and Dr. M. WiIlB.rd 
Lampe. head of the university 
school or l'cUgIOI) , who will give 
the charge to the pastor. The 
benediction will be pronounc~ 
by thc Rev. Pollock. 

JO a. m. Hlgh mass. 
Daily masscs at 7 and 7:30 a. -m. 
Saturday. conIesslons from 3 to 

7 and from 7 to 7:30 p. m. 

St. Mary's Church 
22% 8. Jefferson street 

Rt.. Rev. Mstr. Carl H. Meillberl, 
pastor 

The Rev. J. W. SChmitz, 
asalstant pa.ator 

Sunday masscs at 6, 7:30. 9 and 
10:15 a. m. 

Daily masses at 6:30 and 7:30 
a. m. 

Saturday. confessions from 2:30 
to 5:30 and from 7 to 8:30 p. m. He said that if the buses could entire game with two forwards. 

be operated at a profit. he would Donna Ferkin. Al of Montour, 
be the first one to put them Into sqoring 21 pOiQts. Currier Main 
operation, but that a postwar de- defeated Currier Houses 41-22. 
cline in business is already set- for Currier Houses' first loss. 
tlng in. and with tires and gas When Ann Sonderman, A3 of Oak
again becoming available. more ville, Conn., guard, twisted her 
people will be driving instead of knee. the Tau Gamma's were 
using the bus. forced lo , default to the Alpha 

The projects range from a $55,-
000 expansion of the J . C. Penny 
Co. store to a one room addition 
to the Home Fuel Co. at an esti
mated cost of $1,000. The Swaner 
Farms Dairy will spend $40,000 
on expansion and improvementj 
MorriS Furniture Co. plans a $10,-
000 addition as does the Brady 
grocery. and Pittsburgh Plate 
Glass Co. will remodel and add 
to theil' plant at a cost of $2,000. 

Other numbers to be played on 
this program are Brahms' "Con
certo in D Mlnor"for piano and 
orchestra with Norma Cross of the 
music department as soloist, and 
Mendelssohn's overtw'e to "Mid
summer Night's Dream." 

Free tickets for the concert may 
be obtained at Iowa Union desk 
today. 

Farmers will have an opportun
ity to demonstrate their interest 
in a soil district Feb. 18. date of 
the public hearing. 

Establishment of a district in . 
9:30 a. m. Student Bible class. 
10:30 a. m. Divine service. The 

5:30 p. m. Cost luncheon spon
sored by Gamma Delta. 

Thursday at 7:30 a. m .• a and 
7:30 p . m. there will be a Novena 
to our Lady of Perpetual Help. 

Shaw Receives New 
Taylor Craft Plane 

Della Pi's 4·0 because of lack of 
players. 

Hillcrest triumphcd over the 
Tri Delt's 26-10 in last night's 
play. The Zeta Tau Alpha team 
fell to the Chi Omega's 13-28. 
Isabel Shaffer. A2 of Anita. with 
14 points. was high point scorer 
for the evening. Fairohild defeated 
Clinton Place 22-12 in the final 
game of'the evening. 

The $55,000 expansion planned 
at the J. C. Pc.aney Co. will nearly 
double the present floor space, 
according to H. S. Ivie. the local 
store manager. When completed. 
the store will have a total floor 
space of 12.500 Ieet. 

Judge Gaffney Grants 
'Two Divorce Decrees 

Johnson county would entitle the 
county to the services of a govern
ment employed "conservationist." 
Working with the soil technician 
would be three locally elected 
commissioners. 

Petition for the soil district, first 
circulated J an. 10. was signed by 
5 Johnson county farmers. It 

A new Taylorcrafl airplane re
cently purchased by Henry A. 
Shaw arrived at the MuniCipal 
airport at 3:30 yesterday after
noon. The new plane was flown to 
Iowa City by Bob Jehle. 

The new plane features two gas 
tanks under ea<:h wing which in
crease the gasoline capacity of the 
plane by 12 gallons to a total of 
24 gallons. This amount will en
able the pilot to stay aloft for six 
hours. Nothing else on the plane 
has been changed from the old 
model. 

This is the first new plane to be 
located here since the war and 
will be used by Shaw in his char~ 
tel' service. 

VFW to Hear Guest 

Speakers Feb. 21 
The LeRoy E. Weekes post No. 

3949 of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars will have two guest speak
ers at their meeling Feb. 21. 

Francis Boyle. adjutant. said 
yesterday that the speakers will 
be J . N. Lee of Decorah, depart
ment commander. and Max Van 
Horne of Des Moines. state adju
tant. 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber 

"lIct (t.') Cl8I-WIIIlII (111) 
IClSC-WBO lllte' IIBI-WOII (nI) 
"BB-WIlT ( ... , AIIC-KXIL (tMI) ----

2:00 Safely Speaks 
2:15 The Market naskct 
2:30 Child Play 
2:41,- Book News 
3:00 LI,hl Opera AIrs 
4:00 VoIce 01 the Army 
4:15 BelgIan Information 
4:30 Tea TIme Melodies 
5:00 Chlldren', Hour 
5:30 Muslcal Moods 
5:U No", •• Th. Dally •• ",ao 
8:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:M Ne"". The Dally Iowa. 
1:00 Freedom Forum 
1:30 Salurday Swing Session 

The work will start as soon as 
men and materials are available. 
Ivle said. and it is planned to have 
the store ready by fall. 

Work on alterations has already 
started at the Swaner Farm dairy. 
1109 N. Dodge street. and it IS 
planned to change over to new 
office space and equipment about 
April 1. The company will spend 
$30,000 on new equipment and 
$10,000 on remodeling. 

The Morris Furniture Co. will 
spend $10.000 remodeling the 
Chinese Laundry building at 213 
S. Clinton street. adding a new 
front and show rooms on three 
floors .. 

Men started work yesterday on 
', the Brady Grocery convcrting it 
into a super market. a<;:cording to 
John Brady. The interior of the 
store will bc impl'oved as well as 
the outside being remodelQd. 

Farm Bureau Plans 

All-County Party 
Matthew Warren, well known 

Washington newscaster, will re
place Billy Repaid on "News! 
Roundup," Mutual's Sat u I'd a y' 
morning review of happenings in 
the nation's capital. effective 
today at 10 a. m. over that net
work. 

1:(15 Basketball Game. Purdue vs. Iowa 

Johnson county's Farm Bureau. 
with more than 1.000 members tor 
1946. will combine in an a1l
county party. Saturday. March 2, 
at 7:30 p. m. in the Iowa City 
Community building. Special in
vitat.lons are being sent to the 230 
new members although all mem
bers and their families are in
vited to attend. 

U you just can't, can't, can't 
buck that crowd at 1.be field 
house toni&ht or ha.ven't ,ot a ' 
ticket. WSUI will be on the job 
tonlrht at 'I :55 to brine you what 
promiset to be a bardcourt Uu11. 
ler. Tha.t's at 910 on your diaL 

NltTWOax. WGHLlGDTS 
6 p. !D. ':lIO p. m. 

WMT Helen HaYel WHO Jubilee 
WIIO Cliff Carl KXEL Stamp Col. 
KXEL Its Yo'r Bus. ':4G p. m. 

6:U D. m. WMT Mel. Crulse 
WHO Ed McConnen WHO Baddle S'md 
KXEL H. R. GI'06I!KXEL Hoedown 

6:31 ,. m. 10 p. m. 
WMT FIrst Nichter WMT News. Clarke 
WHO NI!WlI, Nelsen WHO Sunset FroUc 
KXEL. Trea •. BaluteKXET. News. Gross 

6:«$ p . m. 10:15 , . Ia. 
WMT Flrn Nichter WMT Fealure Par. 
WHO Barn Dance WHO Ne", •• Neloen 
KXEL Corre.,. Ab. 11:80 , . m. 

7 p.!D. . WMT SlnCUlC Bam 
WMT Dick Haymes WHO Judy Canova 
WHO Rlley's LlIe KXJ:L Nazarene Hr. 
KXEL Woody Her. 18 :4~ , .•• 

7:11 p. m. WMT Your L. '" M. 
WMT Mayor of T. Il p ••• 

Two motion pictures, "Iowa Be
comes of Age." a,nd "Iceland on 
the Prairie" will be shown. Ice 
cream and coffee will be fur
nished by the Farm Bureau. 

Eastlawn Women Vote 

Pat Wise President 

'IV accepted by the state conser-
Two divorce decrees we r e va\ion committ.ee Jan. 29, 

granted in district court yesterday Junior Farm Bureau members 
by Judge James P . Gaffney. chareg of the meeting include: 

Charging cruel and inhuman Harry Seelman, chairmanj Don 
treatment. Edith L. Jones was Sn iderj Georse Reeve ; Gerald 
granted a divorce and custody of Neuzil; Kenneth Smalley; Kath
their two children from William Jec.u Sedlichek j MeJ'vin Schllttcr. 
R. Jones. and Marion Mead. 

Married May 5. 1929, they sep-
arated in October. 1944. Tbe plain
tiff was represented by Swisher 
and Swisher. 

Also granted a divol'ce was 
Gladys Glick from Harold W. 
Glick. She cbarged cruel and in
human treatment. Married in Iowa 
City Sept. 6, 1938, they separated 
Sept. 1, 1943. She was awarded 
custodY ot their only child. 

Swisher and Swisher repre
sented the plaintiff. 

St. Wenceslaus Club 

To Give" Annual Play 
I 

The W. W. Club. young people 's 
club of the St. Wenceslaus churCh , 
will present for the annual play, 
"Aunt Tillie Goes to Town." 

Dates for the play have not yet 
been announced, but the try-outs 
are over and the play is already 
in rehearsal. Rulh Mueller, a 
graduate of the University of IQwa 
school of dramatic al'ts, and rc
cently affiliated with the Univer
sity radio station WSUI. will 
direct the production. 

Cab, Car Collide • 
A cab driven by Richard F . 

Coon. 818 S. Summit street. col
lided about 11 :15 a. m. Tbursday 
with a car driven by Harold L. 
Love. route 4 at Capitol and 
Washington streets. 

Damage was reported to be $100 
to each car. There were no injur
ies and no charges were filed. 

Lt. Proehl Memorial 
Service to Be Sunday 

A memorial service for the late 
Lt. Arthur H. Proehl, son . of the 
Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Proehl, will 
be held Sunday at the Zion Luth
eran church alter the Sunday 
morning service. 

Lt. Proehl was killed in a plane 
crash over the Philippines Is
lands in January. 

Tbe Rev. Dean Kilgust of Ap
pleton, W is., will officiate. 

VFW Post to Give 

Valentine Day Party' 

George W. Floerchinger. chair
man of the entertainment commit
tee of the V. F. W. post 2581 an
nounced yesterday that a Valen
tine's party will be given Feb. 13. 
in the club house at 1032 N. Du
buque street. 

There will be a meeting of all 
members of the entertainment 
committee Sunday at 2 p. m. at 
the club rooms at 22 'h E. College 
street. The club's activities for the 
next few months will be mapped 
out at this time, Floerchinger said. 

Adr:ninistrator Appointed . 
Irvin Maske has been appointed 

administrator in district court of 
Marriage License the estate of William Maske, who 

Up in Milford. Pa .• where Len 
Doyle ot "Mr. D. A." has a 
home, there's a shortage of ambu
lances. Two weeks ago Len Wa3 

taken ill suddenly and was rushed 
to the local hospital in a hearse. 

Althur "DajlWood" Lake asked 
Penny "Blondie" Singleton why 
women are constantly buying new 
c10tbes even though their ward
robcs are fully stocked. Said 
Penny, "Women tind an emotional 
outlet In their choice of clothes." 
Arthur pondered this a momeQt 
and replied, "I guess that's why 80 
many of their hats and dresses 
are a scream!" 

WHO Truth. Con- WMT News 
KXJ:L M. From O-~WHO N •• iII. Music 

• p. m. KXEL News 

A marriage license was issued died Dec. 15, 1945. 
Eastl~'+'I\ women who h a v e . by the clerk of district court yes- ~e bond was $100, and Messer. 

moved mto Currier annex, Thurs- terday to Frank J . Thomasser and Hamilton and Cahill lU"e the nt
day night elected the following Olga Tiniser of Milwaukee. Wis. torn.eys. 

"Tin Pan AJley of the Air" wm 
present Ned Washington today at 
5:30 over NBC. Washington wrote 
such songs as "When You Wish 
Upon a Slar," "Can't We Talk It 
Over." and Tommy Dorsey's 
theme :song. "Getting Sentimental 
Over You." 

TODAY'S raOOaAMI! 
8:00 1\101'111ng Chapel 
8:15 Musical Mlnlalura 
.:ut Nnn, Til. Dan, 1.... . 
8:45 PrOliran. Calendar 
8:55 Service R"poru 
.:00 Daushlerl of the American Revo-

lulion 
.:30 WhDr, New In Buok. 
.:45 PlaLlcr Chat. 
,:1It N .... , Tloe 0.11, ..... n 
10:00 Pacl", MTI. America 
10:10 After Breakfllllt Colfee 
10:30 Famoll ' Short Story 
10:tl\ Yesterday's Mu.lcal ravorlte. 
11 :00 Reporter'. Ikrapbook 
11 :15 YOll Were There 
11:110 Tuhlon Fealura 
11 : 4& rann nash.,. 
11 :00 Rhylhm Hamblet 
II ... N ..... Tlo. DIIII,. .... &II 
LI :" Beyond Vietor)' 
1:00 Mu.JcaI Chats 

WMT Hit Parade IL:I~ p .... 
WHO Bam Dance WMT 0(1 Record • 
KXEL Oan,bu!l\ers KXEL Rev. Plelsch 

. :1It p. m. WHO Art Moon. Or. 
WHO Ia. Barn D. .. . 1l :30 p. m .... 
KXEL Boston SYlh. KXEL Rev. Plelsch 

officers for the second semester; -=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;: 
Patricia Wise. A2 of Washington. I 

.:" p. •• U:8t p. JD. 
WMT F .... Opp't;r WHO New •• Lenhart 

• p. •• 11.:43 p .... 
WHO Bam Dance WHO New. Music 

•• 13 1'. •• KXl!lL Dan .... Orch. 
WMT Celebrity Cl'b lZ m. 
KXEL Word of IJU WMT PreSll New. 

WHO Rhythm Par. 

Ill., president; Barbara Boner. A4 
of Oak Park, Ill ., judiciary repre
sentative; Connie Trevor, A3 of 
Rock Island, Ill.. secretary-treas
urer. and Elaine Roberts, Al of 
Moline. Ill .• social chairman. 

tWe Wanllo Announce 
Our 24 Hour Service ' 

Expert Drivers 

Comfortable, Clean Cabs 

Stand at lUI Depot 

Phone 5885 

liMITED CAB (0. j 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Offices Of 

Dr. Clyde H. ~Smilh 
DENTIST 

Have Been Re-Opened In The 

Paul Helen Bldg. ... 
.. Iowa City 

Howa:-9-S Dally 

Offlc:. T.l. 3841 

Rev. Dean Kllgust of Appleton, 
Wis. will deliver the sermon. A 
memorial /iervlce in hOllor of the 
late Lt. Arthur H. Proehl will be 
held at the 'close of the regular 
~ervice. 

7:30 p. m. Luther League. 
5:30 p. m. Lutheran Student as

sociation sup'per and social hour 
at t he first Engllsh Lutheran 
church. 

6:30 p. m. The Rev. Dean Kil
gust, president of the Iowa Region 
of the L.S.A.A. will speak at the 
I.S.A. devotional meeting. 

First Christian Ohureh 
211 Iowa avenue 

The Rev. Donavan Grant Hart, 
miniliter 

7 a. m. Christian Hour over 
WMT. 

9:30 a. m. Church school. Otis 
McKray. directing 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship and 
Service of Communion Sermon by 
the minister, "Trends That Influ
ence Life." 

Junior church in session for 
young people. 

6:30 p. m. Di.3cusslon hour. 
Monday. 8 p. m. Voter's assem

bly meetil)g In the church rooms. 
Satm'day, 1 to 3 p. m. Church 

school. 
Ladies Aid meeting has been 

postponed to Tuesday. :F·eb. 19. 

First Baptist Cbureh 
S. Clinton and Burlin&1on Streets 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks 
pastor 

9:30 n. m. Church school claS:3es 
10:30 a. m. Worship and sermon 

by the pastor. "America's Unfln
ished Business." A nursery is 
maintained d,uring the service. 

5:30 p. m. Vesper meeting of the 
Roger Williams Fellowship. 

7 p. m. University of Li(e at the 
Congregational church. 

First Unitarian Church 
Iowa. and Gilbert streets 

The Rev. Evans A. Wort.hley 
pastor l 

10:45 a. m. Morning service, 
theme, "A Look at Lincoln." I 

6 p. m. Fireside club supper 

St. Thomas More Chapel 
Catholle Student Center 

108 McLean ,.trcet 
The Rev. Leonard J. Brurman 
The Rcv. J. Walter McEleJley 

The Rev. J. Ryan Belser. Ph. D. 
Sunday masses at 5:45. 8:30 and 

10 a. m. 
Weekday masses at 7 and 8 s. m. 
First Friday maSses at 5:45. 7 

and 8 a. m. 
Holy day masses at 5:45, 7 and 8 

a. m. and 12:15 p. m. 
Confessions from 3:30 to 5 and 

7 to 8:30 p. ro. on aU ~atul'days. 
days bc(orc First Fridays and holy 
days. 

Newman club meels every Tues· 
day o( the school yea l' at 7:30 
p. m. ot the Catholic student cen· 
tel'. 

Church of Jesus Christ 
or Latter Day Saints 

(Monnon) 
Conference Room 2 

Iowa Memorial Union 
10 a. m. Sunday school 
11 :10 a. m. Sacrament service. 

Nursery service for small chil- Rt. 
dren. 

S~. Patrick's Chlltch 
224 Eo Court stn:et 

Rev. MsgT. Patrick O'Reilly. 
pastor 

Trullty Episcopal Church 
320 E. Collcfe street 

The Rev. Frederick W. Pulnam, 
6 p. m. University CEo 
Wednesday. no a II. WMB's 

monthly picnic luncheon. with 
business meeting at ehul·cll. Mrs./ 
J. L. Plum, chairman. 

7 p. m. Choir rehearsal. , 
Friday 4 p. m. Child Evangelism 

class for all children at home of 
Mrs. Louis Jaggard, 342 S. Dodge 
street. 

Firsi Churoh' of Chris'. 
Scientist 

7U E. Coll~re. stred 
9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
l1 a. m. Lesson-sermon. The 

Th9 Rev. GCOrlfe Snell, assistant rector 
8 a. m lIoly communion. paslor 

6:30 a. m. Low mass 
8:30 a. m. High mass. 
9:45 a. m. Low mass. 
Daily masses at 8 a. m. 
Saturday masses at 7:30 a. 

Sl WeJlceslaus' Church 
830 E. Davenport street 

The Rev. Edward Neuzil, 
PilStor 

The Rev. Joseph W. Hines, 
assistant pastor 

6:30 a. m. Low mass. 
8 a. m. Low mass. 

0:30 D. m. UppCl' church seh 
10 n. m. High school class. 
10:45 a. m. Morning Prayer and 

Sermon. 
m. 4 p. m. Canterbury club meet· 

ling. 
Wednesday, 7 and 10 a. m. HoJ..Y 

I Communion. 
Thul·sday. lOa. m. Red Cross 

Sewing group. 
7:30 p. m. InQulrer's class. 
8 p. m. St. Hllda's Guild. 
Saturday. 5 p. m. Junior choir. 

7 p. m. Senior choir. 

"Oooh! I'd 

Plamor offers the finest 

in bowling equipment ••• 

in clean, pleasant sur· 

roundings. Phone early to 

reserve an a lie y 

jUlt dial 97621 

love to!" 
Of course she'd love to go 

\ 

bowling! This wholesome 

recreation is fast becom· 

ing 

sport. 

America's favorite 

A bowling date 
will always rate! 

'PLAMOR BOWLING 
ALLEY 

225 E. ~alhln9ton 
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